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ANO;HER door, another path before us, 
I.d·ing along uncharted, unknown lands;' 

W~ee the sail recede that hither bore us, 
Pilgrims upon the New Ye~r'8 shin!ng sands . 

The Happy New-Year stands , 
Before me, with glad gr.eeting and full hands, 
Give me clear eyes and thankful beart, I pray; 
The rest may go or stay. 

-" IT'S NO IN title'snoriri rank; 
It's no in wealth like Lon'Q,p .. bank, 

To purchase peace and rest. 
It's no in makin' muckle mair; 
It's no in bookR, it's no in lear, 

To mak~ us truly blest. 
If happiness hae not her seat 

And center in the breast, 
We may, be wise, or rich. or great, 

But never can be blest. 
Nae treasures, nor pleasures, 

Could make us h~ppy lang; 
The heart ay's the part ay 

That makes us right or wrang." 

. 
United States is Qoming to be a queauon of home 'and began to organize for further 

. importance almost as grea,t at:} it has come propagation of the l~rger truth which Christ's 
to be among Christians. It is also we~l UD- coming had brou~bt, to the Jewish Church. 
derstood tbat between Catholics and Prot- The Lutheran movement which began the 
eetants _ thequestiol,l of Sabbath Reform Reformation in Germany . had no purpose 
representA and involves the rightfulness of beyond correcting certain errors in .the 

• the whole Protestant movement against Roman Uatholic Church. Luther did not ex
Church Autho.rity. Whichever way we turn pect to be other thana Roman Uatholic~ and 
in oons.~ering the question of our, existence he would have died within the lines of his 
and oUf dutips, the 'issue~ outside ourselves wother church had not the church cast him 
are large, important Land far reaching. out. John Weslpy, whose work gave incep
It is because of this largeness and com'pli- tion to Methodism, clung to his membership 
catedness of the situation that thoughtful in the Church of England and died within 
men have been feeling for some decades of that communion. In all these cases, and in 
years th'at the question now at the front' similar cases which the reader will readily re
must have full consideration. The larger call, the elements of reform becoming active 
our faith is in our mission, and the deeper are as " ~ew wine in old bottles". Each case 

-Burns. our conception of the importance of Sabbath demonstrates the correctness of Christ's 
~ Reform in its relation to Protestants, Roman words and of his warning against attempt-

IN view.;f the action of the last Uatholics and Jews, the m'ore fully we shall iug- to confine "new wine in old bottles". 
Denornlna- General Conference and of the re- a.ppreciate our place and duty, and the value Reforms, like bees, must swarm' and create 
::::~u8tmeDt. port of the Advisory Council ap- of re-adj-ustmeut or non re-adjustment_ J The new centers of action a!ld new centers of or-

pointed by it, the minutes of RECORDE~ has full faith in the proposition g-anization. Such results a.re not a matter of 
which have been laid before our readers, it that the mission of Seventh-day Baptists and option with the reformers. They are the un
seems wise to ~onsider some'-fundamental the importance of the truths for which they avoidable product of the laws which g-overn 
questions which are involved in the proposi- Atand, and of the work which they may ac- reform movements. These laws in the end 
tions for denominational re-adjustment. The complish, rise far above orainary issues. Ou~ oferwhelm personal choice, and rise above 
first question which logi!ally appears is. Do, place and duty are too imperfectly defined, the standards set even by the most ardent 
we need any denominational organization? and are too feebly expressed. The logic of leaders. Final results in great reforms al
That questiop may~·seem to be unnecessary, the present situation is short, sharll and de- ways surpass the dreams and intentions of 
but it involves some fundamental considera-· cisive. We s.tand for a great reform or for a their promoters. When sucb new movements 
tion in view of which all subordinate ques- great folly. We must choose between these pass out, or are pushed out of old organiza-
tions as to methods of organization and two conclusions. tions, new and efficient organizations must 
therefore of reo adjustment must be considered. ~ come, or failure is certain. The application 
The· existence of a denomination pre-sup- STARTING with the proposition of these factf'l and principles to 0'lr history 
poses organization, but logically alld his- that our place and the meaning and to our present and prospective work is 
tori cally there are features' of our history Historical. of our mission are of high impor- plain. It does not need further illustration, 
that must be examined and kept in mhid if tance, and that we cannot disre- and no arg-ument, not even disregard on our 
we reach wise and' practical conClusions in g-srd this truth without being recreant to part, can set it aside. 

& the matter of re-adjustment or non re-adjust- duty, the' RECORDER calls attention to the ~ 
, mente .Our existence as a denomination is fact that the philosophy of reforms and the ORGANIZATION is not primarialya 
~ not the result of any pre-arranged actiOn on. history of the Sabbath question fou three Th;-Source of matter of platforms, constitu-
~ . 

i,; the part of a few or of many; but }he fact thousand y.ears indicate that we ought to be Orga"'zatlon. tiona, by"iawB, resolutions nor 
r ·that we d-oexist,and that our existe'nce IS organi~d ,after the very 'best· models. Re- creeds. 'rhese are minor results 
'i: . neces~arily connected with the issues of great forms like that for which we stand -begin- iIi under that natural law by which life univ.er ... 
,i and vit~l reformatory movement, raises the movements, more or less clearly defined. sally cr.eates an organization. fitted toac-

~) question of denominational organization to ~ithin older organizations. Usually those complish the purpdse which life seeks. It.is a 
, an...rmportant plac€ .. AU a,~r'ee' that unless who fir~t promote such movem.ents have fundaments,} truth in creation that ·ol'gani-
x:~ - there be inherent and l1ital interests' to b~_neither the desire -nor the. purpose ° of going' zations do 'no develop life, but that, life al .. 

efforts,suchefi9rts"will 'b~ :proof .otst,upen'd- w~ich" t~emoveme~t ~begi1is.C~bristianity. I pression and the means of accomplishing its \ 
i'. ..pus-Iolly. }r:he~ vital nature: ofSal:!l>at~" -R~- w~s' 'developed' tb~o,u'~bsuch ai·, moveuien't 'in . PJlrposes~. Iri ~his·g,,"eattr~th:' il3 :foundtbe 
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·-I\:.,.sel'V:~d by our ,existence' an~J:~~ <?ur' continued aut frolll .tbe pare~t orJtaniz~tions within ,way.~ secu~es a~ organism as its agent Qf "'ex-

, .form as related' to (Jbristianity , is 'so '~reat the' .Jewish .church~,In 'acceptiDg' Christss ·central element of'man's i.mmortality,. and 
___ L_ ... 7' .' 'and.the i~u~s inv;olvpd . are so much' larg'erth~Prdmi~ed Messiab,-,bisfirst,o'followers did--tbe onlyeffi~ie~t8:nsw.er,:to.thefollies ofm~ 

(' {n',::' ':t ~~an 'anydeQominationaljs~ues can be, that wbat,."every member of the' J~wish Church terialism'. 'Organization al~ays begins thEf 

. '",.' 

, . 

··:·······,·····:···theyi.ofold· the 'fun~amental con~.derations c)ug-hf. to .iravedone; and "his immediate diB'- moment'life' beg-ins to express -itself, . whether 
wQich bea,rupon our existence and our future. ciples had notb(}u~ht of breaking away~froin in the modest flower, or the 'towering pine;,'. 
These inter~ststou~hJudaism in its rno_dern the faith of their fathers.' It was" only'wb'Emo' the tiny insect or th~ monster' animal, orin 
form almos_tas much as they do Christianity'; . th~ dev~lopment of their· ia,rger . faith com- that. which is greater that all below him, the 
for Sa~~sth R~form a~ong t~e.:Jew8 o~ t.h~·'~pell~d their going ~utthat ~hey left t~eoid hnmortsl man. The type and ~xtent of the, ... " L 
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org,anismjs determined ,b.y the l!ature " of-th~t work in band if rigbtly . understood'\~h(al_' DQmination,.a1 organization~ Itw~uld n:'otbe ~ 
. , 

'life and its unhindered expression .. The 'pro-ways determine.' The great laws of military amiss to cha~ge tite, question; find ask, Can, 
cess glorganizing and. ,d~veloping' g~s for- or..ganization which make an army efficilmt we escape a pertinent ' and' defirii.te, form.of " 
ward according to laws wbich the life/within have a definite place in, the church militant. denominational organization? If our faith. 
determines. Outward. resuitsaccord with Minorities are always the first representatives a,nd'our mission are of' any value to the . , 
this inward and out-working life .. For exam~. of new phas~s,of truth within the 'church. No church of Christ, 'or to the ~orld, if God has' t· 
pIe, a certain type of life in the vegetable minority can' permanently orga,nize JI,rounp. ,anything to do with Us or through us 'in be-" \ 'i' 
world,organizes,a pine tree; another type ~! ,an ,unimportant and ~ppemeral issue. The half' of hisSabha~h, its preservation and,' f' 
.life organizes an oak; ',. another' a .. rOse j' an- ,truth, for w'hich a minority stanJls; and th,e restoration, if,we have any place or 'ar~ . to ;:J .~ 

, oiher aO'violet. Neitherlite can organize,that . ~consequeritpurposes which it involves,~ must hl;tve any part in the greatwork ofSab~a,th'l . 
·..w.hich represents 1;heother. No pine tree ever be Iltrge enough to insure permanimcyand ~form, we must seek t.!!..e best-form or o,rgani-' 

._. Wew from tbe seed of a· IJqse. Or~a:niza~h)ns.· power. If· these' ~be lacking,. no-,adequate zation possible. All this,is emphasized'in our 
among m~n, so.Cial, political or:religious, are movement for .t)rganiz~tiOIrca:n be 'effecti've., hIstory fqr the past ~en~uri'es 'and: in the' pro
governed by this sall1egenjm~,J law: Religious Therefore itds that all :onl'mportant mov,e-posals for some adjustment(i our present 
organizations as express~d in wha~ we call ments, 'Ii 0 wever, dignified by the name of re- organization.Frptn the moment when StlV
the chur1h, occuPy. the .hi~hest and most fOrm, so,o,n"cOO,se, lrom their own weakness. enth-day Baptists 'Organized in Newport two
complex field, since they combine with' the: The ephemeral life which finds exp~ession in hundred and thirty years ago, two tbings 
human, the incoming Divine life from ~bove; the white willow has never produced a tovi'er- lay before them: more or less speedy extinc
and one of the first demands is that human ing forest suffici~nt to cover a mountain side tion, or permanency and developing organic 
life adjust it~elf to the will of the greater Di- and to endure for c.enturies. So are unim- life. In sf)'ite of mistakes, weakness and op-
vine life. While such organizing cannot go portant issues in religion or polItics. Great . position, extinction has not come. Organi
forward wholly unhindered and undeflected truths and nigh purposes must form the zation has taken plac~ under the great laws 
because human choices and co-operation are central element in every reform movement of which we haye spoken, and we are here to 

·not perfectly adju~ted to tbe Divine will, and these, unless hindered through the inef- greet the 20th century, and to consider what 
nevertheless, if the life principles embodied in fipiency of those who represent them, will or- more or greater things can be done. That 
the thoughts around which the organization ganize corresponding - forces among men. consideration sbould go forwa..rd along b~oad 
takes plUGe are those of trut-h, the organiza- Such organizations will not go"'iId with en- lines. No step sho.uld be taken, and. no 
tion will be efficient and permanent accord- thmlia8m nor break down under foolish fa- thought entertained which has reference only 
iBg to the nature of tbe truth and its mission. naticism. On the other hand no minority en- to the pre8ent. In every plan we must build 
The great trees of the Yosemite Valley meas- trusted with a great truth, aJ?d appreciating for the centuries and for eternit,y. Anything 
ure their history by centuries. S6 great re- its sacred trust, can fail in that permanent en- less is unworthy of our past, and doubly un
formatory movements and great religious thusiasm and persistent effort which are the worthy of our f~ure, in which we are bound 
truths measure their existence and determine first essentials in reforms. to believe because God is in it. 
the type of organization according to the ~ 
truths involved and ends sought. 

no NO'!' lose sight of the fact that THE RECORDER is always glad to ~ 
What Type the type of life determines the Local New. cat,ch O'limpses of thE opinions of C tl b f of Life From the '" 

HRISTIANS, par y ecause 0 Have We'! form and extent of organization Churches, its readers concerning its manage-
~!:r!:W:~h prejudice, but largely because of in all religious movements. If the ment. One of the last friendly 

ignorance, fail to realize bow ab- nature of the life involved is not well under- criticisms which has come to hand is, ,. One 
Exalllple, 

solutel.y Christ expressed himself stood, comparative failure may prevent must take the ___ in order to get de-
through the truths which organized the natural and n'eedful forms of organizations. nominational news" t he reference was to a 
Jewish Church, so many centuries ago. It is therefore doubly important that welook local paper published at a point where the 
World empires a nd the greatest systems of carefully into the larger and fundamental church news in a certain locality naturally 

.chilization the world has known bave ris~ n'J.ture of the life which ought to be expressed finds f'xpression.For twent,y years or more 
flourished, dec!:!.yed, and gone to their graves in our denominational organizations. What- the RECORDER has been struggling with the 
since the Jewish Churcb was organized around ever this life may be it will find expression in question of local news from the churchfiS. 
the central thought of faith in Jehovah and our aims and purposes. Superficial notions Two important considerations enter into the 
obedience to his ten commandments. When never result in permanent organizations. question. The RECOllDER does not wish to 
Christianity appeared as a higher form of life They have ~ place, but a minor one in the publisb anything concerning a church, its 
tBan was expressed within that ancient accomplishment, of work, but there is not life work, or its pastor, which is not accurate, 
.orgar..ization, a power was set in motion . enough in them to assimilate influences, to and which it not in some sense of general in
which has been, and is, the, most dominant overcome difficulties or snatch victor,V- from terest. The" Local Paper" in each com
and forceful of any in 1:he religious world, the hands of defeat, and 80 create permanent munity naturally seeks every item which is of 
The voice of the greatest World Empire which and efficient organization. Our type of life local interest. It is COnalTcted for that pur-

l sought to smother the cry that broke forth then, so far as we can giveit expreseion, must pose, and having but. a small territory to 
from the lips of the Babe of Bethlehem has' be determined by the purpose for which we cover, it makes, such items a prominent, if 
been silent for centuries, and Rome lies WOl'k, the truths for which we stand, 'and the not the most prominent feature in its work. 
burried under her own ashes. All this has mission to whic"h we are called. It is a fact The RECOltDER, on the other hand, measures 
come from the inherent, organific and funda. in the history of religion that certain types its territory by a continent, and those whom 
menta, principles of truth which are embodied of tholfg,ht draw to themselves certain types it represents are separated from the" editor's 
in the heart of Christianity. of men.-In.the religious world the Jew stands. office by many hundred, and' in not a few 

~ for unb'rokenand unfaltering faith in the one cases, by several thousand'mUes. It is not 

MI,norltle. WHET,HER from the starting point God and his law. In modern Christianity possible that the RECORDER shpuld know of 
of the :Manger-Cradle or of the certain conceptions of church.' government local occurrences unless someone in each local-~ust . 

. Organize. 'Cross, 9hristianity .began as the and certain types of doctrine have org1'tnized i1J.y sball systema,ticallyand carefully secure 
most insignificant of minorities. PresbyterIanism. Another type of doctrine ... these, for' witb its' lil!lited list of subscribers 

Those forms of Judaism 'whicb discarded and with a large element of emotional life, has. it never has been, and never can, be, ev-en4ielf- ' 
denied it were old and well established. organized Methodism. ' Certain. cQnceptions supporting. Tore~ch ,the situation a.nd~· 
Greekphilosopb.y, whicbsneered at its want of individual responsibility have orgaJlized ~seGur,eitems v:aluRble andaccuJ;'ate :the RE-

I 
.1 

Y 

,of culture, embodied the best of ,earthly wis-eongpegationalism. Certain 1in~s of though'tooRDER has a}waysBought 'l()~aI it.ems'from' 
dom, whilethe still more ancient civilization concern'i:ng religious liberty' ,Rn,d -the. value repl'es~ntati'Ves of each', of our churches, th,e~' 
of E~ypt sc'arc~IY_heeded the ,existence or ·the and nature of baptis,m, have organized Bap- pastor,oi'some'one closely associ.ated with 
yoic~of the new faith. And yet it has .lived tiBts~' These ~llust.rations reach;the point w:e him. Considerable 's~ccess has beeD attained, 
and now flourishefj over the dust of 'all that have in minq"anc1 bring the reader back to but in most instances the best of;p rOloStlscJn· .. ,,',,··1 .,t) ........ : 
;then opposed it. Self-def~nce and th-e extent' the question as tu what type of life and 'what the part of local correspondents and pastors 
ofthecworkto b({done demand that minori- plirposes en fer into ourdenominationalexist- are interfered with ~orEl or less by"eircum-

" ties organize and that their organization be ence as Seventh.day Baptists, and 'thus stances. In not a few instances pastors~ay, 
along the mOl;lt effective lines; wh~ch lines. the entering,' work out ,and deterini~e our de- as one saig yesterday, "I do' not' like t() send' 
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~,~, ~~~~~~~~~~~s===~~~~ 
, • '. ' I'· t' "k' I" t'! be critici'sed, RECORDER dir.e~tly concernin~ your chur,ch tie~:hasvery mu~h t~dowith th'e lab<?r qrie~ Items \:e atmg ,0 my-~or es.. '. ". ," . '. . . 'f . h . t . f' 't' 

'f6r blowiti' my own horll';; Probably ihat ~Oi"~. (3). S3nd frequently, every week~!,f you, t~on' rOm w .~~ever P?Ino. view. I IS ~o.~~. 
, .. ' . g h t' " " t'f' ot ·the win the theme and text of your last sermon,. fudered. ThIS IS well Illustrated by thestatl8-' feelIng IS a somew a . promme~ , I. n ...'." . ".. . .. . ." ,-- t 'At. th . I th 

'. t ' 'h . pastors do not and an olltline of fifty or a bundred words of· tICS relatIve to mol' gages. " e,e evel! prommen cause w y many . .. . or . '., - .' - . t d t I'f' th 
send oMinary items of local iQterest. We dot;besermon;~or in a f~w(words tell to yO,ur~ensus a~.at~emp, was rna ~ 0 c.as~I y. e 

. t thirik the criticism if ftis ever made, a "ellaw pastors and the'feader.s of tbe; R;E..::..: .~aUl~es or the reasons foJ.' mortgagIng homes 
~<? t, e A astor is ~ot praising himself by CORpER the point which you,.aimedto' se(~.ure and farms .. It wasshow~ t~atnearly 95 ~r . 

'i!~iino: ~hat he and his church are doing> or illi;the pre~ching 'of that ser.~on<.~~t/your cent of the mort~.ages I~~~~~ed.pr~:per~~, 
attem tin to do, and surely if it, be. told.in na{Ile .come with it, ~t least your.'mltl/als. ,If ra~her th.a~ the rev~rse., e ;e~ll'e 0 a " 

. ,the third ;1'son, no just criticism could be pastors. will tlo,this, the -RECORDER PlaY, be-to the_ origInal ~O~d~~g:r t~o r.al~e ~~~,e~ fo~~, 
. made., Considering the question: fr:om all come a sort of ,Homiletic BlireaDf' throu~bbuSines~· operatll)ns or . 0 ~ .. ~a e c I ren or 

poiQt8 of view, the REQORDER hasdeter~Iilined wbichea~hwill ~ainmuch goo,d. ~u.rely;.lthlfs for thel~pro~~~~nt o! e~.1 t~ng pro~::t.YAV~ 
to add 10 its stock ofloeal items, if _possible,appeal ~n tbe parLor the RECOR /' ".R IS tI~ely t~e mot~ ve, , ese In ICa e s?~e .mg en_ 
beyond thos.ewhicharereceived froD;l' local' and just .. We cannot secure 10 ,aJ ltems.w.Jt~"c t.~ely dlffereJ?~ .from the puevalll~,? I~pres , 

" co~res,pondeiIts, alttlOugh we still. urge that~ c;lUt your help.' and .om: churcl;1es must. hve In sl~n that a !Dort~age re'p~esent;heIS:S I::~: 
pastors pend us as they have been accustomed comparativ€ IsolatlOn, and th~refore In com- faIlure,ol'13ome III CO:dI~lO~., k f' a. ' 
to do . and moie fully than .. most ate ac- parative want .of sympathy w~th. eacb other, 5 per cent, represente f,t fe'l ac 0 0d~sametSSr 

' . . '.. th d t k h t each capacity some fortn 0 al ure or IS s e customed to' do, either from their own pens In proportIOn as ey 0 no now" a. . , ' h . t S' th I' b r 
o'r from someone with whom they are in· is doing. What we 8.sk of pastors we also commg to t e preprle ~r. 0 mea 0 

close touch ~ll items which they desire to lay ask of the representatives of the Young Peo-. probl~m one can ascertam ·the total number 
, before the ;eaders,of the RECORDER, In ad- pIe's Societiesando! the Ladies' Soc~ieties for of strIkes and the ap'p~r~n~ c~ur~~s, 10=::t 

dition to this we shall hereafter extract from the department edItors of the RECORDER. etc.,. b~t tt;: ~e~hmO!Iv:~. t e stdI eftc: the 
local news apers such· items as come under The editor of the missi~)nary department has. be dISC os~ y . e s a I.S ICS, an .0 e . 
~ur o~ser:ation and seem to us to have s:pf- so often made!simill,lr request,s that we Df~ed ps.ychologlCal :OlO.t of vIe; fmust fb:

h 
stut.~ 

ficient general in'terest to entitle them. to. a only emphaSIze !he de~a.nd for. sim;ilar infor- and the .~ppr~ ,~mllo;~ea;ues~~~: ~f co:t :~p: 
place in our Reading Room. EditOrIal matiou cO!'icernmg mlsSlOns, 10 hiS depart- ers con~1 e~e.. . t d b 'r 
courtes will demand that due credit be given ment. Please join hands with us to secure ply, WhICh IS l?st now a prommen an. u nf for suc: items We therefore ask, hereby, that these valuable rf'sults for yourselves and our mg one

d
, aAddk~ lOteres~ te;> the :~gge~tI~:~o~s 

. . - h 'th I I readers. Edwar t lOson, w 0 IS an a e an z 
an pastors who are III ~ouc. WI· fa h ocah explorer along variOllS lines of S'Cience, that a 
newspape~ through whICh .Items 0 c urc "* future supply of fuel can be secured through 
news are lIkely to appear, wIll secure .an ex- SOON after our last issue went to what is now deemed worthless vegetable pro-
change on th~ part of that paper With the News press, the announcement came ducts, froIl! corn, stalk, leaf, and cob, etc. 
RECORDER. Several ~uch pap~rs are already IteIllll. that the parties interested had :Mr. Atkinson says that the potential fuel in 
on our list, but we ~hInk the hs.t can ~e co~- vielded to President Roosevelt's the present corn crop is over a million tons, 
siderably enlarged If pastors wIll act In thiS request and agreed to submit the Venezuela while sorgbum will furnish more valuable fuel 
matter. While this will not be a perfect way question to the Hague Tribunal. The Ve~- than any other vegetabie. Nevertheless he 
of reaching news from the churches, we are ezuelan gover.nment,1 having been placed lO sugge8ts that from corn, wheat, alfalfa, sun
glad to undertake ~t becau~e we know that possession of the notes from Germany and flower, rye, oats, s9~hum, cane-brakes, 0 

some of our best frIends thmk that t~e RE- Grea.t Britain, bas assumed full management horse-beans, barley, etc., an untold amount 
CORDER will be enriched by it. In. thl~ way of the case, and the United States, havingthus of fuel cau be secured. This fuel he would 
we may sOOletimes print that wblch IS. n.ot a.cted as pacificator, has withdrawn from the compress into proper form. He says that 
w.holly acc?rate~ or ~hich some p~rsoD! In a case. The communications from Germany twenty tons of tbis corn-stalk fuel woulc1 be 
given loc~hty wIll thmk to b.e of httle Impor- and Great Britain were transmitted to t,he e,gual to fourteen to~s of bituminous coal. 
~ance, wbI!e ?t~~~s may thl~k ,~f the same Venezuelan Government by Mr. Bowen itt 'l'he suggestions are not without scientitic 
Item that It 11'1 Just the thIng . We hope . Car~cas. Thus another triumph bas been and economic vO:lue.--The Continental 
between the two extremes to secure some added for the important principles involved Limited train on the Wabash railroad is re-
good results. in the arbitration system.--Tbe 4merican ported to have run 112 miles between Mon~ 

'"* ' Associa:tion for t~ Advance~ent of Sci~nce pei~hio, and .Loganport, In.dian~, in 1.lO 
I dd't' to this request began Its 5~d annu'S.! meetIng at WashIn~- minutes. One mde was mad,e m thlrty-nme 
t:atpa~t~~~ will can our atten- ton, D. C., on tb~ 28th of December. Thls seconds, an~ _on~ in tbi~ty .. eight -The 
" t the names of local papers Association errlbodtes the ablest represe~ta- A~erican HIstorICal ASSOCIatIon and the 

Pa8tors' 

Sennon.. LIon 0 • • • th U Ited . A .. h h Id 
' with whichlthey would be glad 'to ~ives of the .varI~us sC.lences III e n American Econo~lIc . ssoc~atIOn .ave .e 

have the RECORDER in touch! we request that States, and Its dISCUSSIOns ,h~v:e a m?ch their annua. meetlO~s m ~h~ladelphla .du~lD!!; 
h t f ntly if not regularly send larger bearing than matters of mere passlDg the past week. LIke, SimIlar aSsoclatIOn~ eac pas or, reque , , 'I h t' not at . I f b t 

to the RECORDER the theme, text, and if he interest. WhI e t e mee Ings are . - these represent comparatI VA y ew men,. u 
will a brief outline of thesermonlastpr~ched tended by great masses of people, they Illu~- the thoughts presented and ~he qllestIO~s 
b him before his church. The purpo~ of this trate the fact that a sm.all body of ent.husl- discussed are of ~reatness an~ Importance 10 

Y t' th t ch pastor may ~t least astic and able workers IS of much greater- inverse ratio to those attendmg. A numher 
rkeques bls t I·

a 
eaf tho ght his feliow pastors value than a crowd of sight-seers and listen- of the papers and discllssions before the His-

now w a, mes 0 u , h . t d' Har . .. db' ~ ; I not a few instances such erSt Astr~momy, c em IS ryan Slm . torical ASSOCIatIOn ha a earmg upon 
k
are 

PUI rdSUlllg. '11 n pen a door of correspond- sciences have been discussed and able lecture.s national questions and issues, as did those 
now e ge WI 0, , • I y pertI ' . tt" Th A ' b t pastors and tecure valuable have been given on vo canoes, aver - alsotouchlOg economIC rna erSt e mE'rl-

ence ~.ween b' h tbey will make to eacb nent and immediate subject this y~ar. An- can'Society of Church History is now a com
sutghges lOons Wh IC bes a' re situated as::"wel"fil the other pertinent discussion appeared- iI?- ·the ponlmt part of the HistQrical Association, 
o er. ur c urc .. W ' ht C .. er of ' ' b A . t' 11 ' k th walls of Jerusalem when address 'of Carrol D. rIg • om miSSIOn _ and that sectIOn of t e SSOCIa -lon was we 
wor ers on e , "'d f th S t' 'of h' I t' Th t-N h . h' u d special orders concerning Labor" and VlCe-Pl'eSI ent 0 e ec Ion represented at t e. ate mee mg.- e eaa 
tbe .?mIa ISS. e t' 'th each other and Social and Economic Science. Mr. Wright'~ ern end of the new Pacific-cable was landed at 

ell' commumca mg WI . , ., . h d t t dds . NY; d J 19()3 
witb him.. The RECORDER will be'glad, to be- WEill-known a.hlhty lD ~ .a.t , epar m~n ~ \ Honplul~ on ew ear sa!, anuarv, . : 
come in the largest sense possible, the means weight to· wh~tever he ~,:!,y say. HIS theme Messages were exc.?anged WIth S.an FranCISCO. , 

" " t" . t' between the pas- was: "The Phycho.Iog.y of. th'3 Labor _,Ques-, 'The contract reqUIres that thA lIne be extend- . • of (lonstan commumca IOn , " f h' k ... "'th' th 
tors and the churches. , Here thenJs our· for- tion "~~ ~e appe~d a sn~mayry Ok TIS .rbem~r Sf ed to China and t~e. PhlhPB~lbnl~s lWI dIn 0 ~_ , 
. t t t 'f 'tb'e year 1903 which appeared m the N~w or rl une 0 year 1903.--Promment I lCa an 1'1- '~ mal req uet:! 0 pas ,ors or. . d . ' - -', . U'. 't' 
(1) Please call the attentionoftheREcoRDE~ Oecember .30th. , "Observatl~ns a~ e~perl- ,enta~ Scholars from Ame,rlCan nlverSI !es 
t · local paper with which you are in ence, covering many years ?~ lUvestIgatlOn of and Colleges beld a meeting at Columbia. Uni-
o any , ,. . .). t f the labor question 'bave . Th' 

touch, if.. that .'paPer does not already 'e~- v~rl~us e emen so, . . .', fea- versity, N~~ cYol'k,:December 31, 1~02.. IS 
chanO'e with UfJ,_ (2). :Do all you can by dl- cOnVlDCe? me that tbhere arhedubndetrhlYIsntgatl'stl' meeting'was under. the auspices of the "So-"', ' " . . , , f t hieh cannot e reac eye -. -, 
~ect reports from yo~r own pen or ,rot mt SQtmhe ',uries ;;hOd . tha.t the inental attitude of par- ciety of Bibli~al Literature and ,~eget!is ", 

. one 'whom you may ch,008e to repor.. o. e ea m . .". . . '\ . . ,,~',r' ... 

~ .. , " 
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the 'president of which, ,Prof. B. ·W. :aacon, of 
Yale Coilege, preHided.The speakers. 'were 
able specialists.' and the themes discussed 

( covered a' .wide range.-·-. -The; A:rchreolo!!'ic~l 

, ." -, • .. .' ' .... • • v • 
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" 

Prayej' .. Meeti!}g "Column. 
~ ~'" . , : ' ." '" ' \ 

clubs agd'elsewhere,and apparentfy, no ,no- . 
. . . . 

Topic: _i(l;en_~wec;I ~ervice 'for Christ and, His 
i' '. Ch'urch. ' . ' 

. ,.: 
Institute of America held its general meeting ,(For Key-n.ote see] Peter4: 10,.11.) son: . .. 

" at Princeton, ·N. J.;during the closing days of 10 According as each hath received a gift, ministering '" i: have been in thesalooD bus~ness, .. ~ith a ,., 

tice bas been taken of it 'by the churQlI' 
authorities, we reprint in this conspicuous 
place the address as endorsed by Dr. Ald~~-

, ;theiast year .. President Wilson deliveredtha it ~m.ong yoursel~es, as g.o.odstewards .of th~ manifold gar;nbling room a,tta"ched,"fol,' the last four. 
opeqing address: A . large number of edu-, grace . .of GjJd; 11 if nny man "speaketh; speaking ~s it years, ~lidchi,j,m to knoW_csomethiug .atiout 

" . . , . 't h were .oracles .of God ; if any.milD miliistereth, mil1ister- ,w,hat.r am now .. goinO' to. ten.' 'you.;' I, do no. t.. ."'. cators 'from many parts of th~ .. .coun ry W 0 iiJg aa of, the strimgtn .which G.od supplieth: that iriall ,,..,, '. , . 
are interested in archffiology wer~ presente.nd 'tllirigs God may be glorifte.d thrQu~h Jesus Christiwhpse believ~that t~e ga~ bling den. is ~ear ,so' 
participated iri the discussions 'that followed istli~ gl.ory and the d.ominionf.or ever and ever. Amen. dangerous, n()r does It do anythmg . lIke. the 

. the reading of the papers. Among these was The' New .Yearhasfully cqme.' Its festiv< sa~e am_oupt of harm, as, the. sociaI"ca~d, 
one· entitled 'I. New'Lig.h,t . ontlia Earliest itiesare 'done, and .its" sterner d~mf,tnds are party in the home, .. Igive thi~as my reas9n! .!'. 

FQJ'nis of the Christ,jan Church.,'" by Prof:" upon us. It should 'have one cedtraland In the gambling room tbe windows are closed 
,Frothingham, of Princeton {Jniversit,Y. dominant pl~rpose in aU our hellrts .. Th'at ti~b~, ~he curtains' are gulled down, !'Jvery-

THE LAND OF NOD. . . 
The" Land of N.od " has acres br.oad. 

And ~trete\;les far a way; 
A realm of peace where s.orr.ows eeaEle, 

And all our pains, thpy say; , 

Yet none can tell, try ne'.er.s.o ~~U '., 
And d.o the'bpst he may, 

N.or understand h.oW great that land 
,He visits every .day. G 

F.or ever since its mighty prince 
Let m.ortals walk therein. 

By darknpl'B veiled, their eyes have failed, 
And sightless they have been. 

S.o all returned, not having learned 
A s.olitary fact; 

Yet glowed their eyes, to their Burprise, 
With brightness they had lacked. 

-W.' A. Allen, in Chrh.tian Adv.ocate, 

purpose ought to be the highest and most ,thID~ IS conducted se.cretly for fear of ,de-. I 

efficient service for . Christ and' his church. tectlOn, and none but g»mblers,: as a rule, 
The v~rses noted abovt3 from 1 Peter form a enter there. While in the parlor ~n have 
fine point from wbich to start, both as to access to the game, children are permitted~to 
purposes and actions. They suggest the watc~ i~, young people are invited to par-

. diversity of gifts, with one end in view. But ta~e ID It. 
no good thiue; is obtained without corre- "It is mQ,deattl'actlve andalluringbygj,-ving 
sponding·effort .. " Cost" and" worth" are prizes, serving refreshments, and adding 
nearest neighbors, and necessary com pie- high social enjoyment. For my part, I never 
ments of each other. It is well to consider could see tbedifference between playing for a 
fre.q.u.ently._andat J6n~,t.b-.th&p!H"f}eses-fi''6'ffr ieef:H':)f"@'Hvel'"'l11ol'de!liif''fJlie''~'S'fiB;ptr'"''ot''moDey'''''' ... , ", ... 
which all our plans and actions start. Com- and silver molded in the shape of a cup or 
petent plaus and successful efforts rest upon thimble. The principile is the same, and 
definite and right purposes Effective pur- whenever property changes hands over the 

. poses are far more than weak wishes or' luck of the cards, no matter how small is the\ 
THE YEAR AND THE WORLD, ordinary desires. Wish and desire see attain- value of the prize, I believe it is gambling. 

"A conclusion in which nothing is con- ments like shadows in the distance. Purpose " Perhaps you have never thought of it, 
cluded" is the phrase which aptly comes to pushes toward attainments and makes each but where do all the gamblers come from? 
mindinconsideringtheyearwhichil:ljustpast. step a part of full accomplishment. Itisof They are not taught in the gambling dens_ 
Many important works were done in it, and the utmost importance that the opening of A' greener,' unless he is a fool, never enters 
Rome were apparently brough to an end. the year shall see our best wishes and holiest a gambling bell, because he knows that he 
Brit there was scarcel.y one that did not leave desires crystalized into definite purposes will be fleeced out of everything he possesses 
its Ipgacy of real completion to the- future. which will take form in constant, consistent in less than fifteen minutes. He has leltrned 
Cuba became a self-governing state among and efficient action day by day through all somewhere else before he sets foot inside of 
tbt nations of the world. But her success in the weeks of th~ year. The pr.ayer-meetings surh a place. When he has played in tbe 
self-government is y~~ el:ltablished, and of the year, if justly prized and rightly used, parlor, in the social game of the home, and 
her relations with this a!fI'd other lands are will do much toward crystalizing your desires has become proficient enough to win prizes 
yet to he determined. Peacl> was restored in and wishes into purposes and actions, and among his friends, the next step with him is 
South Africa, but the intricate and burdeJ:. tlrns into character and destiny. to seek out the gambling room, for he has> 
some problems of rehabilitation remain to be learned, and now counts upon his efficiency, 
solved. Impending foreign war iu Venezuela TRUST. to hold his own. The saloon men and gam-
was checked bv appeal to arbitration, but Just t.o leave in His dear hand bIers chuckle and smile whelll they read in the 

' Little things. 
the processes of arbitration are yet. to be All we eann.ot undel'soond, papers of the parlor gameS' given by ~be 
Pursued and the results enforced. Peace was . All that stings! ladies, for they know that tlfter a while those 

Just t.o let Him take the care, 
made in Oolumbia, and negotiations for ~orely pressing, same men will pecome the, patrons of their 
American construction of the Panama Canal Finding all we let Him bear business. I say. then, the parlor game is 

Changed t.o ble"sing, 
were,begun, but as yet the blessings of peace This is all, and yet the way - the college where gamblers are made and ed-
are not restored and the canal negotiations Marked by Him wh.o l.oves thee best! ucated. In the name of God, men, stop this 

.Secret .of a happy man. 
are incomplete. The German Government Secret .of His pr.omised rest. F. R. H. business in your homes. Burn up your decks 
enacted its much debated tariff bill, but the • and wash your hands. The other day I over-
enforcement and effects of it are vast uncer- CHRISTIAN HOMES TRAINING GAMBLERS, heard two ladies talking on the street. One 
tainties which loom up in the future. Much Some of the ministry and laity of the Metho- said: 'I am going to h'ave a card party; and 
the same may be said of the British Educa- dist Episcopal church are discussing iu p:ub- am going to the store to buy a pack of cards. 

. tion bill, the fruit of one of the longest Parli- lic the question of card-playing from the Whic'h are the best kind to get?" The other 
amentry sessions in history. A 'new ,gov,ern- point of view only.of intrinsic moral evil, replied,.' Get the Angel Card. It has an 
~ent came into office in France, and signal- which they deny. Tbut, however, is only angej on the back.'. 
ized its accession with a bittarconfiict with part of the 'case. Another view d,emands "Thin,k," said he, 'of dragging the pure 
Clericalism, the end of which is not yet. attentioIi,as the following thrilUing- account angels of heaven into this infernal business.'. 
Austria and HU'ugary coritin~d their contro- may show: " After he had taken his seat. another con
versy over the Ausgleich without reaching an. In the Herald ape Presbyter of Jan. 23, verted ex-gambler, Who led the men's. meet
agreement. Russia continued her oppression 1901, S. B. AlderElon, n. D., stated that at It \ng in the Second. Presby~erian chur.c~ the 
of Finland and her aggressions in Manchuria, mass-meeting in the Second Prpsbyterian followi'ftg Sunday, arose and said; 'I endorse 
and her ruthless repression of all movements . church·of Portsmouth, 0.; in the preSence of ev-ery' word which the brother before .. mE! has 
for reform among heF peasantry, but com-two bUild red men, a-con;verted 'gambler and just uttered~,l.wasa gambler. I learned~ to' 
pleted nODe of. the~~caiupaigus. On every ex-saloon k~flper made. a,stateD;len.t \'\'llich" play cardli\; net in the sll,loon; n.ot in my own 
harid important things were.-done, but they .has created a profound imprl:!s8ion~and . tha.t home, butiu theho!Des of my young" friends, 

. '" werepjmu1timat~ orantepem]ltim~te in . Tntr .. he·transmitted it to the Herald . and Presby- who. .invited me to play:with 'them ,and.' 
'. port. In them nothing was 'concluded.-· New ter that it might dog'oodin a ,wider sphere. t~ught me how;" ". 

;" York Tribune. . ",. As gambling is spreading,in this city and in ; Instances comrng' under our observation 
al\ parts of .the country, as !arge nUDlbers':of coii!ifm the tendency spoken of by the .. garn-

.'IF'WE couldrpad the E!ecret 'history ofoUl' professinn' Christians en,,;ac:re in it, a. s'i.t i,s re- bIerman," of'wh. icb are trag' edies 8sappalling" enemies we could find in eaehman's lif~ sor- ... ... ... T 

row a,nd suffering enough to disarm hostiIi- ported, that some. Metho«;lists ·and .rofficialas. any ever placed upon the boards of a', 
ty.-Longfellow. , .... me'!1bers-are known to engage in it' in' social th~atre • ..:..Cnristian Advocate. ' 
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THE ',8 ARB AT H'. ll;E":&Di~"D"ER-;.· 
'. " 

'. 

'UNCLE' ~ I.:IJ'S ·OPINIONS. ," " I didn't:need to!, Thelje was a:savage tug at "And Elder;" h~.contfnued, "Itairi:tenoug~ 
. , .,',' , 'the,ll'n"e' a·nd .. Dna' t' her .·splash. ',Then the.li,n, l;l tera fisherman to have lots ofpatJence an 

• . ' J.UDSON KEMPTON: slackened. The fish was coming to~ard the "perseverance' an' determination. I've. seen, 
," Wup', whoa!" .. '. . . . , " . hIt II ° with 

. boat,' mokinO'.for the oTlen .. lake! I ree.l,e.d in fishermen wit ong, coa s, as we . ""s ' '. When the bus pulled up in front of the post. u..... F tho ~ h ' k 
. .. f th at a dJ'zzy rate, and soon the lin,a wa.s more short 'oues, drive . away:' .",.,.._~ . an rna e .. " office, it was the minister. who came or , . . .. . h t th 

. tha" n ·taut again .. ' He had evidently sighte.d secha rumpus they. purty DIg upse" El . carryinO' a dress-suit case in one hand 'and ID ~ h d t' .. h' d t m' 
..... d' the boat, an-:l was swervinO' around \t. in a .boat, because they a QO mue. ef;lr ID •.• the other a""Gloth·covered fisbirig-rod an .• a .... h 'th" 

. . . 'wide circle. .Saont. he sfrain wa.·~ such that,J ation aiI'will power an' J;lotenong 'su ID'" .·.grape-b.ask.et fi~ .. d withic~. He.sh!pped,into. ' '. . 
d I could reel no more',' tbenhetoqkthelina, :etsEl~ . . 

'the grocery st ,re to or er su·pp les. ". . .. . an'd th,e' .'C.ll·ck~.r·e·el. s. 'ann- a .. s h. e made for the "'Yon.?d neve·r'~etc\led'thatther.e ba~s. with, · "Yer.b';own· .as an injuJ;l," said UncleLIJah _ ... 
'. . , open lake. ~wo. beautiful leapshEl mad!,!" allyour.determillation~ ef you'd a h.amm~red ·comina. up' to. sh"ake hands." An' lQolr at . d h db' t j I .. d o"'rs' lllt,....-

.... hc1earing the water, ~ foot Qr more;8.U as. a' an'bange a ou ,an s,osu~.yer· .. .., ."'v 

that fer a fist' to thump the ·pu~pit 'wit I. was now between me and. the 'glowing. wast- . the water whenypu 'fust heere~hlm Jump . · There 'won't'he'a farmer in church nex' Sun- . :....t 
I" ern sky, I could ~ee him perfectly and knew But you:..pusheu yer boat'u.p qUle as acanoe; d~.v kin sliow a harder, er a. blacker," it was as fine a black b!;!.ss as I bag. ever f'leen: an' you dropped .yer fly lIke. -,a, feather, an 

The mh~ister smiled; but, ~otherwiee disre-· CarefuJly I plflyed him, gfving him line gently. then, when you'd hooked hlmi, y.ou played 
garding: the compliment, .be handed the. and grudgingly he insisted, and, as I could, him as careful as a young horse With a sore 
grape-basket ov~r to the old man. pushing the boat after him into deeper water .. mouth; an' sp you, landed' him, gentle. !' 

U Uncle 'Lij'," he said "here is a little pres- Soon we were well out from the. weeds; and seethe pint, don't you Elder? Say, yer wife 
ent I brought you from Wisconsin. I wanted thf'n, after a few minotes' more fair fighting ain't returned yit, has she?" 
to show more for my- trip than my hands I had him in the landing-net." Mr. Lovegood replied that .she was still 
and my fish-rod." "Y' done well, Elder' Y' done well!" visiting at her parents' home. 

All eyes were fastemid on the basket while criE,ld Uncle 'Lijah, coming back to Illinois "Well then Elder" said Uncle 'Lijab, ris-
-the old man's fingers quickly raked the ice again," an' I declare yer yarn's ~s g~od .as ing and taking u~ the wet grape-basket, 
frdm the top, disclosing to mew the dark- yer fish 1 Thom 'pints I was gOl~' to give "come over to our place, an' we'll hev this 

.. ····'··'gd"!'0'~r'~s..!al,:·I',h~fi:9n·~,·"'-;.."!In_bd!~p'_o·bwee'!!.rlJfu-I'-~J;!:~~'-'~i~~···~~~ga! ttl.#'-felffil~· .. r-ight ef'l.eng, .... ~-ex' tHn~ we're bass fixed up fer dinner-bake him, head· an' 
"" fishin' fer men we want to thmk uv thiS here tail. An' Reube, shut up yer shop 'long 

• 

- small-mouth black bass, the king of the game bass, an' remember how he wali k~tched. 'bout noon· time, an' come round, too. An' 
fish of the Mississippi ;valley. "In the first place, you was .patlent. W~en we'll have to step rigbt smart, fer that feller 

Uncle Lijah's face was a study. A look of they wouldn't take one bait, you tried will take an hour er more to bake good an' 
boyish eagerness softened the lines of fort,}'; 'nuther' an' when they wouldn't bite in the , . 
years at least. sunshine, you 'lowed they might be hungm.r 

"Cr-cracky, Elder," he exclaimed. "that's in the dusk. 
prime." 

Thus the homespun IIlinois philosopher 
pointed a moral and adorned a .. tale.-C. E. 
World. 

the finest bass I e~er saw in Ca,rroH Corners I '" Didy' ever think about the Ma~.ter's 
Must' a I weighed purty nigh five pounds!" callin' two men who had 'toilp.d all night 

,. Four and a half iive weight," was the re- an' takeu nothing'? Ef I'd been in his placE' USE OF CANDLES IN NEW ORLEANS. 
ply. "But now, Uncle' Lij', I want the rest that mornin' au' goue round the shore of "The candle never goes out in New Orleans," 
of that sermon on fisbing. You gave me Galilee, a lookin' fer a comin' preacher, I'd said a mau wbo is conuected with a big !can
only that first point, you know,- that the prob'ly made the mistake of takin' the fisher- die manufacturing concern, "and I suppose 
fisherman must be enthusiastic." man that had the bigges' pile a fish! But the consumption 'of candles in New Orleans :is 

., 0, pshaw, Elder," saiO Un~le, 'Lijah, still Jesus tuk two that had catched nuthin' I . He greater than at any other place in the wQrld, 
"hefting" the basket; ," tell ) ~s. hd~~ you done it, though. not because they h~d proportionately, and where gas, electricity 
ketched this feller-how was the wm . l<etched nuthin,' but because they was still y,nd oil are alflo uspd for lighting purposes. 

"Southwest,"replied Mr. Lovegood, .. &nd fishin.' He wasn't lookin' fer lazy men,~n' ''It will only require a few moments'reflection 
very light. It was only last e.vening, aud. I be wa'n't lookin' fer unsuccessful man; he to explain wby this is. Take All Saints' Day, 
will confess this was the finest one I landed ID was lookin' fer fishermen that wouldn't give for instance. Did you ever think about the 
the four weeks' outing. I had been fisl,1ing up tel\ they got a haul a fish! The trouble larg~ number of candles that are used :in the 
all the afternoon, and had caught nothing with the majority of ugftUccessful fishermen pretty observances which mark this .day of 
but coppies, rock bass, and a couple, of fair- is that 'long about 6 P. M., ef they ain't had flowers and sentiment? The use of candles 
sized pickerel; but I knew there were black a~y luck, they take their tackle an' go home.. is by no means confined to anyone religious 
bass in that bay-I had seen their; black fins I reckon the Lord met a dozen er so of that, denomination on All Saints Day, but, of 
circling inthe smooth water over the weeds." kind as he walked erlong the sand that mor- course. in the Catholic cemeteries they are 

"Queer tbey. wouldn't bite," remarked nin.' They was prob'ly. very fair fishermen, used more extensively than elsewhere. And, 
Uncle Lijah, the green lake almost mirrored too. Cud den hardly blame 'em, 'nuther., of course, the e~tensive use of candles in 
in his eye. They'd fished fer twelve bours stiddy .. Was other observances of a religious nature has 

It was a hQ,rd place to fish. Weeds were so now breakfast-time, an' they was mighty a great deal to do with swelliug tbe enor
7 

' 

thick: you couldn't use a spoon, minnows so hungry an' sleepy. But Andrew an' Peter mous number of candles used here. They 
nume;ous live' bait was no attraction; I wasn't goin home tell they got a haul. are of all kinds too, and al\ sizes. Candles of 
could find only two good frogs, and the, "He find'S 'em right on the fishin'~grouuds, the finest possible makes & sold in the 

· pi~kerel gobbled them; and at sunset it tendin' to their nets an' ready to surround New Orleans market, and play a pa~t ~n t~e 
looked as though I would have to go home a school the minit it showed up. They had prf'tty cerernonia)s which mark the life lD thIS 
without a bass. Id toi:led all night an' ketched nothin'.;·' nevell-, quaint old place. And ~andle~ of the cheap-

.. Then as a last (resurt I thought I wou theless,~says Peter, 'let's try it .a,gam I' An 'er grade are used too. In price they_ range 
try a white miller. Artificial flies are not the Lord says to himself as he watches'emf:r:om 3 to fi centsu~ to almost any price you 
much,used in lake' fishing in Wisconsin, but I . I" 

r ht tuggin' an" straiten' an successful at .. ast, want to pay. 
,'.was hopeful to the last. 1 dropped it, Ig 'I'm agoin' to need several hundred thou. ' ,--_____ -~ __ _ 
· and airy, thirty feet to the right of the boat sandmen an~ women "like that before 1_ get A PRIZE of $6.000 is offered by the trustees 
. off shore. , . ' th h my work in this old sinful world'; -of Lake Forest College, ~Ilinqit:'l, of whicK 

'" .' ':We~l, said ~ ~s,l dhl'?Wt,lht tow~rd" me, one 'an~o~~eD' they come as40re, he speaks out ~o Richard D. Harlan) 'D. D.,-is, presideut,.for'tbe 
. thlil,:(,ltdoesn IJcatc ID .e wee 8. , . ; Andrew and Peter, Bn' says, 'Follow ,m.e, a~d b~st book'written in defimse,of, the 'Chri~t,ian 
" " . .fust then I helird a ~ker-chuJlk, on the, " f . '" . . faith.Th~offeris~' open. to scientific men, '~. other fil'de of the boo at, Dnd turn in 0'. ' I could I will make you fishers 0 qlen. . , II 
' ...,.., ,.... . th'· b k h' P 'Christian phil,oso.phers. and hjstorIans. Of. a · , h t fift" ft· way The grocer had been -lD '. e ac s 0 
.' see the .rings on t ~ wu. er '" y eel. a . . , d' mttions." The fund whose income, furnishes 
'M'y hear't'barran .~o·nou· nd, for. I .was" sure." It drawing the minister a gallon of oil; an ,as . . .. h '1 t W'II' 

"'''' PI' d "M the money-was' given by t e. a e I lam ,"w··as a ~ass'," but as I am, nothiug extra With he came in with the can,h,e exc alme .: . y, . 
k" , fi h t? I' I d Bross, of Chicago, as a"memorial of his son. · ',a' fly rod,· I fe~red, I ,couldn't cast so. far. my, Uncle::L1r- you tal 10 s ye _ m g a . .' 'tt .. 

. -" W" I" The manuscript, three type-wrl en" CO,PleB m "So I quietly O'ave the, boat. aq. mck, st.~ong 'twa'njt you that weut up to. 'I.SCOOl;II) . "" hef J 1 
pu~h, ,and lifted ~y fly; It was almost dark, But the Qld man was. too much a.bsoroed . ~~~h5. case, must be sent in . ore. ~ne. , 
and I couldn't see just ,!here it struck; ~ut to heed. 
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,rr:-:- .,' '.~, • - r" . '" .. ,. . . . "," . . ..' Missions.. .~. The world-harvest which I fain would stay is,,however; weIl!.knQwuthatthe white polar 

, ...! 'c' t6 gather I must commit to later hands' to bea.ris almost U'Ilnoticeable on the sDow';. 
H;r 0;< IT. WHITFORD, Cor. Se,cret,ary, Westerly,R. I.. gather'." "Yerily, verily, I say untoyou while.therabbit in winter changes his coIDr.. 

.. RHODE, ISLANb .. at' thiswriting-' is covered except a'cQrn of wheat fail into the ground' and protects himself by looking . like the 
with snow a foot deep .. The trees, shr!lbbery" and die, it abideth alone,butif it die,it snow. A~lsorts- of birds have the power. of 
and even the ·dry golden-rpd stalks are' c~'Y'~ bringeth forth much fr·uit. 1;Ie that loveth making themselv'es 'invisible ~.Y lookhlg like. 
ered' with the beautiful.· • This' mantle of ··his . life shall lose it; and he thathatetb his. the leaves among which they Jive." Even the 

;"'whitemakes ,everything look lovel(}' .. , It nDt .mein'. t,his}\'orld shaUkeep it 'unto life eter~ tiger lurks qnnoticed in the tall,: striped" 
only leads us to'. think .ofA,he bealjtifuLaTid ,na1.If any mau serve me, let. him foU9W grass, bec8:vsehis own ,stripes help to .de- . 

. ,C • lovely; but of the pure: . PuritY-of thoug):tt me;'ijondwhere I a~" there-shall aJso' my ceive . the bunter.,Neatly all, moths and 
.. and ,..sen,timent, purity of a<;tion makes, theser~arrt be; if any man serve: me,' him will cate~pillars have a similar power: CDming 

soul more lovely and beautiful than the sPQt- myF~ther honor.''' . . up hi,:!;hel" Qne finds a most marvelous power 
less sno~ can' the~ar~th, for' soul il'! higher Inthij" remarKable utteJ!ance Je!'lUs vir~ .of,imita!iori ~n . t~,e. new-born ~hild'., On~of 
than matter, it has me and power. "Blessed t.ually says that tholle wboenter. into his' the earhest ImltatIDn-rf'flpxes IS the 'bR'by's 
are the pure in heart for tI!.ey shaH see God." work as his successors for evangeltzing Gen- smiie w.hen th'a mothersmiies, or his drawn 
NOt siniply Dn the other sfde pftb,e river shall tiles must live out the!}, lives and execute facew·hen the mDther IDOks sad or grieved. 
they see Gud, but now and here. See'him in the their commission on 'pr,ecisely the same prin- The waving-Dr. beckDning hand which the 
e:iweUeucy .. of his character, behold him in his ciples on which ~e is coining to his cross and "childgives in response to theparent's"wave" 
works and in his providences. Spe him in the to the glory that· will follow. The Saviour is still imitatiDn .. Before the first year is 
uUness' of. his love and mercy, in his wisdoma,gain prays: .. Now is my soul troubled: and over the child is aVAritible bundle of imita-

. and loving-kindness. A man who is pure and what shall I say? Fat,her, save me from tions. Unconsciously he is d()ing what he 
clean in his thoughts and acts rt-flects the this hour; but for this cause came I unto this sees others do. He is a.cting the way others' 
image of a pure and holy God, and such hour." Then with a great outburst of his act. Next t.o heredity, the greatest influence 
rt'flectiDn makes the world better and hap· loy'ftl heart, he cries 'again, "Father. glorify in shaping the child's life is imitation. What 
'pier. thy name." . Following upon this avowal of the family does the child will do. He will 

ijdelity to his Father's purpose for him. there take on the odd little ways and habits which 
came a voice from heaven saying, "I have those about him' possesses. Eyerything 
both glorified it and will glorify it again." about him now is important, even the pict
That is to say, I will further glorify my name ures on the wall and the colors of the carpet. 
in you at the res!lrrection that lies beyond. For good or bad, his life is being made. As 
your death; and I will repeat that glorifica- the chameleon takes his color from the surface 
tion also in others, and on a larger scale, in on whi~h he crawls, the child takes his man
your disciples and in their successors as they ners from those among whom he lives. 
go Dut to the ends of the earth, dead to the Now Paul makes use of this flame great 
Iif~ .of self and ali",e to the purposes and principile in the religious life. He says that 
spmt oi-my redemptIOn. . if we behold the face of Jesus Christ we shall 

This was the third time God had authenti- be changed into the same image little by 
cated his Son with an audible vDice strai,:!;ht little-"from glory to. glory." He tells his 
ou,t of the blue; and its implications respect- friends in Thessaloncia t!at they have imi
ing us who were to prosecute his work in our itated both him and the Master so that thus 
age are of startling significance. ,. This 

they ha ve become thems{;.lves "examples" for 
otbers to imitate throughout Greece! 
Stronger still, he asks his Ephesian converts 
to. be imitatDrs of God like dear little chil
dren, and they are to do this by being like 
Christ. 

voice," said Jesus, "came not for my sake 
but for your sakes." This then was the 
Father's summons to us to a life of ser
vice for our fellow Gentiles, and to the glorjfi
cation that is sure to. follow such a service. I 
confess such a summons thus accentuated 
fills me with unutterable awe. We have surely all seen, at s,ome time in 

Dur lives, how marvelnusly some individual This voice, this mighty voice once uttered 

HAVE you counted the Christmas present.s 
you received? How many were they? Wbich 
one did you value must? How did you esti
mate the value, by dollars and cents, or by 
the love, sympathy and thoughtfuhless whicn 
were in the heart of thfl -giver and prom pted 
him to give it? There is a good deal of inter
change of presents at Cbristmas by personal 
friends. There is a great pleasure and good 
in such interchange. It keeps the fires of 
friendship burning and,:!;ives a bealthy glow 
to the soul. There is another kind of giving 
at Christmas time, that is, the giving with 
the expectation of receiving something in 
return. There is too much of a selfitlh spirit 
in such gifts to. make tbem either enjoyable 
or commendable. But to give, pven at a sac
rifice, 'to those ill want, in trouble a,nd SO'l',~ 
row, makes fl. Christmas Christ-like. Hegave 
himself a ransom for us all while bankrupt in 
/trace, and captive of Satan and sin. Did 
you make some poor soul in wantand trouble 
happy on Cbril!ltmas Day? Did you cheer 
some sad heart'? How many loving, kind, 
sympathetic, Christian people do that very 
thing every ehristmas.· "Inasmuch as ye 
have done it unto one of the least of these 
my brethren, ye have done it unto me." It 
is hlessed to. receive, how many times in one's 
f'xperience in life, but hDW true it is, it is more 
blessed to give. 

influenced us, not so much by word or deed 
to authenticate Christ, reassuring his op- as by'life and character. We do. grow like 
pressed spirit in the very shadow of his cross, .,J 

the persons we live among-sDD;le times f:!ven was spoken also. an,d in thunder-tones, for 

THE FATHER'S ACCENT ON GENTILE EVANGEL
IZATION. 

in bDdily expression. One Df the open secrets, our sakes, for my saj{e, to inspire and heart-
then, for high Christian life is to live with en me to my part in the evangelization of 
Christ. "Yes, but I cannot see him; hQW am 

my fellowtl yet unreached in this Gentile I to know what he is like?" First Df all, we 
epoch. To disobey such a voice when once 
heard .and understood would seem as inex- have a wonderful picture of him in our Gos-

pels. He who. reads may see him. Tbrough plicable and profane as an l:j,ttempt to defy 
the trump of the last judgment.-The Bap- these descriptions he ought to be 8.S real to 
tist Missionary Magazin~. us aEl are our neighbors. Next, we have 'him 

Jesus answered and said; This voice ()ame not because revealed in the holy and saintly lives that 
of me, but for your sakes. John 12: 30. UNCONSCIOUS IMITATION. have been liv-ed in the past, and, better 
This voice was the voice of the Father right The word imitatiop is ofteu ulled in .a bad still, in the patient, trustful, va liant lives', 

out Df he-aveu; and it was uttered in this sense, but it'may also. be used in a good which are being Iiv,eil i~ Our Dwn neighbor
instance for the sa,ke .Df . the succ~s8drs of· sense, as it frequently is by the Apostle Paul. hODd. Theyare" examples" for Us tq imitate. 
Christ in th.e work of giving his ,gospel to the ItewHl help us to. realize the important part But that is· nQt a.Il. Cbrist is personally· 
Gentiles. The last day Qf our Lord's public imitation plays in religion, if we consider present at the inner door Df .every life. We 
ministry had come. The chosen people had. first its place in lower forms Df life. may live without seeing him there, or we may , 
rejected their Mpssiah. Just a~ this juncture,' ",There is hardly' anything more interesting see and'respond to bimand'~grow inwardly' 
however, certain "Greeks;representatives of III nature study than the great fact of colDr- li~e:him-" as by the Spirit of the Lord. The 
the Gentile'. wO:rld, draw nigb. with speci~l .iniitE\Jtion by whi~h a;nimalse~cape notice-' . 'great life is aI'ways the one which discovers 
zeal to see .Jesus: They make their petition" mimicry" it isgem!rally ~called.,There are Christ and imitates himcDnsciously orun~,' 
t9 Philip, who in'trirn~seeks Andrew, and, llUudreds of species of animals-' both minlIte consciDusly.-. The American Friend. 

(, .' these two together come and ~ell' Jesus. '.... . and Ia:rge--which take their ,color frDm . the 
What an appeal to Christ this must Ila 've foliA-ge or gnasswhere they'liye, with the re-, SOLIVE,Wlth nten asc<l2.,sidering alway!!! 

presented. He answers, i'The hour is coUie suIt that it.is almost impossible for, their that God seest,bee ;80. pray to., God as,if 
that the Son of -man should be glorified; " as ,enemies or hunters to. see them. ' The chame- every Dlan heard thee. Do.' nQthing that 
if to.say, ,. pal vary is before me, .albeit. be-- leon and' common tree toad are th_ebest thou wouldst not have God seedQne.-BisbDP 
yond that is tb", resurrection and Pentecost. known instances Df such CQIDr imitation. It Hensaw. '. , . . - . 
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·1 LEtTER FROM DR. PALMBO~G. . sick-' headacbe, etc. At' last they decided. 

:' , Woman" s Work."" . WEST GATE; SHANGHAI, Chipij., Oct. 27, 1902. 'th~t the spirit resfding in his head ,had 'b~ri . 

" 
. ~ " . 

,·"t'~., lIBS;HEN.RYM.¥-A::koN,Editor.;P!aln-fle-l-d,N:J. ;"'·Dea.r'Frlend:~lt is ~ longtime siric'e I frightimed out ofhir'n at that time, so they 
•. ~.' ',-"",.",.received your 'good letter; hut 'I have not felt went out at night with a lantern and called' 

"" in a hu;ry :9>bout :writing, because I ha,ve it tc)come,· back. 'It returned, and he is now' '. .. Let me but do my work from dayll;o day. . .., r 

.. WORK. , .. ' 

"'. In fleldor forest, at the desk orloo~,: kept', the RECORDER .so well posted as:tomyrecoverlllg." " ,,' 
'. In roaring market-place, ortranqUlI room; '. affairs that Ifelttbere was; notbingof any,: I have been yerYW(lIi i~peed, all this' time, .. ,. 
. Let me but find it in my heart to say, . . .. . .. h hlttl w. 'hile so<maijy~te. us o('thouaands pav.e ~een,' •. 

'~'Thif!' ill my work: my blessing; not my poom", " . g~eatinterest,tq " ¥Vete ,to ~ny; qne W 0;, ¥,' ... 
. Of all who live I am tbe one by whom' ." "c _ac_ce~s __ to that paper. By th~s,tlm9YDu must'dy,ing:ofcholera l.' .' . .' ' "This work can best> be done,'in the right way." , , h 
". , '., .,.cQmprehend.fuHy,my' situatiori ·here ltnd t e • . WOMA'N~S" BOARD SC.· HOLARSHI.PS • Then shall I see if not too great nor small, I "d' . r h dl lHi. w . DW that 

To suitiny spirit and tQ,provemy'-I!owers; . ,- work am omg' .. ,ary 0 n.·. . A' k ... t tof ladies theWom 
" . Then shaIllCheerful greet the·labQrmg hours, th-" anything at all that' Ican tell you .s IS now.q 0, mos, ou.r ,., . • 

Arid cheerful tune, wheq. .the long shadows· fall . :-e a~out that. M ,atients are not' as a~'s Board, a~ its ~a'st busmess m.eetmg b.e-: 
,At eventide, to play arid love and rest, , - ne "'.t:,~' th'" Y Pt' ' To-day I have ;,fore Conference, deCIded to. found a sch;>larshlp 
Because I know for me my work is be~PThe Outlook. ·many as uerore.... e vaca lon., '.. in Alfred and one in Milton in accordl;j.nce 

Dnly had five, but-sQme 9h
f them hafd frIends with terms submitted to it by the trustees 0'1 

WE call the attention of our readers this with them. Just. now t ere w~re our men ..'. . 
here who could not speak this di.alect very these mstltutlOns'h I' . h' 'd t 't' week to the article on scholarships frDm the . 11 d' I th rr'1 At Alfred the sc oars Ip provl s U1 IOn 

Treasurer of the Woman's BDard. Some «;>f well, but they could a ,reta. ~ s~ ~~;\he~ for one lady student after t'he first ne hun-
our societies have been interested in this ~a~hl~ cto:e!n O~tM::~:~ou~' !es:s 7\hat the; . dred dolll=:trs have bee? paid so Ion,:!; a t w.enty- . 
matter, and others have lacked theknDwledge dO h d h' 1'" abused and spoken five dollars shall be gIven annually, ntll the 
. f' t t It' urprising some ha . ear IS re IglOn ". . h d d 1'1 'b' II have necessary or III eres '. tS s - evil of, I had no doubt, and I also supposed prmclpa!, one t ousan '0 ars, s . 
times when you stop to. think of it, how to "'- Id bId to have a cbance to ex- been paid. . 
many times you may hear of a thing before ey wou ega, " At Milton the tuition of one lady s udentts 
it has really attracted your a~tention so that amine fOl''them.selves, to al~ o! whICh they iven b the College wnen tbe first'tift dollars 
you have given it a secDnd thought. agreed, and recetved the book WIth thanks~ '~re pail. with the provision that fift dollars 

In the RECORDER Df September 21, Mrs. I have some very sad ~ases. One, a poo,~ shall be paid annually until the entir princi-
Platbl explained this matter of scholarships woman, whose husband d~mks and. beats.het, pal amount, eight hundred dollars, is ecured. 
to some length, and her article to-day bring8 and she has to support hIm and hIS famll~- At Milton the scholarship is already t work, 
before us the Flame subject. Perha,ps this is to work when. her arms are stiff !rom ~e\llg a youn,:!; lady, dependent upon her own labor, 
the time when your interest is sufficiently b~aten .. She h~s had not a particle 0 hap- being given its use at the beginning of the 
aroused that you will be ready to act. pmess 1D UN hfe. The fathe,r and mother school year. These scholarships have been 

THOBE who were present at the last Con
ference will reeall the reluctance with which 
the women of Milton accepted for another 
year the work of the Woman's Board. Do 
yuu not feel that it now behooves the .rest Df 
Ull to stay up their hllnds? "Money 18 com
ing in very slowly" is the repeate? messa~e 
that comes to us. If we have a Woman s 
Board at all and ask SDme of our women to 
do the work in connECtion with it, are we not 
bound to help them in' every way possible? 
Are yOU doing what you cal,l? 

Those who have read carefully the printed 
rf'ports of the Missionary and Tract Society 
and the Woman's Board will see that the 
women have undertaken a new workthisyear 
and in connection with the other two Societies 
will support Mrs. Townsend in her work as 
an evangelist. This is another channel for 
work. 

Says a member of the Board, "We have 
-only two funds from which w.e can make ap
prDpriations, the unapproprIated money and 
the Board Expense Fund, both small funds, 
so it' becDmes a matter of some anxiety 
whether we shall be able to keep up our an· 
nual palroents so. as to .!--ee1> the scholarships 
alive. There is, too, this year, our. share of 
Mrs. 'l'ownsend's salary, which we must make 
up from these same funds, if morie~ is nDt 
giveudirectly for her,a.nd we have received OJ.)ly 
two or three dollars especially for this pur~ 
pose." 

REPORT OF WO",AN'S BOARD. 

died when 8he was twelve; and as sh.e w~s affectionately named: Alfred, Susie M. Bur
already betrothed, she had to go- and l~ve m dick' Milton, Mary F. Bailey. 
her future home, where she ha~ bl(en Just a Re~ently tlfe tru'stees of Salem College have 
slave ever since, never even havmg a proper ~adopted identically the same terms as those 
wedding. Une, a ",lan, carpe to get s~me made by Milton, and a first payment has been 
medicine to' break hIS nephew of ~he opIUm made, thus founding the scholarship, which 
habit. He said he had got to take It and stoP. t t named 

. t d th I IS no ye . 
using opium, or he would beat hIm 0 eo, The generous terms made to the Woman's 
That he was worth nothing, and bad already Board in the establishing of these scholar
sold. his wife to another man, .to ~et m?ney ships must commend to thoughtful min'ds 
for h~Di~, and so on. ;rhe sm and mIsery among our ladies everywhere this means 
in this l~ is enon,:!;h,.to SICken the stoutes,t of-assisting our ,:!;irls, eagerforaliberaleduca
heart. tion but without the means to secure it. 

My school is slightly larger than last term. Sur~ly we do not need to urge that careful 
Have ten under m~ care now, a~th~ugh I do and early attention be given this line of' 
not do much teachmg, o~l.Y reVleWl'ng them, work in which we may help, ultimately, all 
and a little extra somettmes, when I have others by furnishing thoroughly-trained, well-
time . A new feature this fall is that I have ..' d' k rs . . . 

. .. h t eqUlppe wor e . 
taken up the plan of holdmg servI~e ere a MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Treas. 
the house eVErY other Sabbath, Instead of 
going into the country every Sabbath, as I A LESSON FOR MOTHERS. 
used to. We have audiences from fifteen to A little girl once said :,'.'.l~19th~r, does God, • 
twenty-five usually, besides ourselves (the ever scold?" She had seen her mother, under 
Christians, I mean); I have to do all the circumstances of strong provocation, IDse 
preaching, which is rather of an effort, ~or I er temper, and give way to the impulse oE 
don't believe I am a born preacher; shll, I passion; and pondering thoughtfully for a 
can talk and that may do some good. I feel moment, ~e asked: "Mother, does God ever 
sometim'es very weak and discouraged with scold?" 
myself, but then I remembe:" "My strength The questi9'n was so abrupt and startling 
i$ made perfect in weakness, and pray that that it arrested the mother's' attention 
'God will use that weakness even. almost with a shock, and she' said: ~'Why, 

Weare to have a wedding in' the house in my child, what makes you ask sllch. a ques-
about two weeks. My young teacher is to tion?" ' - . 
be married. 'His ,wife is ~ Christian and .lives I'" Because, mother; YDU have ~lwa'ys' told 
out her~. me that God was good,· aD(~ we should tr! to 

This tow~'is fuJI of doctors, Chinese,-ijond,I be like him; and I should like to know If he 
" . Receipts for November. 1902. belt'eve so-me of them, at least, are tr.yin.g.,._ to. ,ever scolds." . ,_, . Westerly. R. I .. Ladles' Ald Society, for Allred Scholalj"hlp. 25 00 ld 6f t 

founded February. 1900 ............................... ~ ............ ' ......... $ 6 00 p' ers' u' adie 'm' y pe' ople not to come to me" which ' "No, my ChI; cou~se no . . '. . New :Auburn; Mlnn .. Ladles' Aid SocIety. Honl MI •• lquB........ . ~'d h d 't f Id 0,1 
Walworth. WIB.,. Ladles' Benevolent Soclet • unapproprl· 500 I do not at ~ll wonder at .. Gne . of .therii;a . "",,'ell;, rm gla e,. on; or SCO.lOg -

, B·o~t~~~.;(iQl·.;·M~;;:·A~~~·T·h·.;:;;;;;.:'j.:,;:D;::·p·~i;ii·~rg:::::'f~ 5 60 ··n· ·ear",··neighbo.ll'_~' ,- has been. '.sick.. Th.e. Chi.ne.se ,ways ,h ur, ts 00 .. ~,e.v,en If I feel. I ha~e ... dpne . 
' . ,',. "~'" - -'~"Mr8. J. s: W.t1Uams. -. ~ . . - ••••. ! ~ M'-" . I--- d t d t t that I could 
WD.UB!!ri;WI •.• A~~lenil: MJ~rnary 8o~let~:::::::::':'::::::$:~rl~ ~g. say they'- have "nine'spirits, ,and SDmetlmes wron~;. ~1i 1. on. seem .0 me " ,- . . . 

. Chl~':go·. lIi., Mrs. M. E. Post; Dr. Palmborg ........................... ( 00 0" n'e '0' f 'the'se. spI'rl'ts get startled out of the love God ,very .. mUCh, .If h~ sco.lde, d.. , . 'Mllton Wis .• Ladles'Benevolent Society. Tract Soclety ........ ~ 15°00 I b k d b f h" 00 I 
. ...," ..•. Church RepaIrs ...... , b d '. then they get sick, and don.ot recover The mDther fe t re u e e ore· 91 SI. P e 

'.TOW:.:~' .. : ................ :.: .. ; .... , .... (.:; ...... : ... , .. : .......... : .......... :.: .. :.$6680 unOtt·Yl'.'the fr.iglltened sp' irit has returned. , Tllis child.· Never b.efDr.e, had. ehe?eard so fDrCIble " 
•. .--.--. '. . MRS. L. A .. 'PLATT8, Treasurer. 1 th I f Id The words 

. . '" . doctor was awaY' on a boat trip, and almost a e<;ture. on e eVI so;, sco lng. . .. ' . 
.. , ALL'life should be as sacred as, a prayer, lost his balance, nearly falling. ou'.t of the of the chIld sank deep III ;her heart, and she 
or we Jive.in the imme~iate presence of G~d. boat. When he came. hDme- be was~, turned a~ay from the mnocent fac9 of ~~r 
-:-8elected:.· " " 
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little one to' hide the'te~rs th'at p;athered in . m6rbid' merita~ndifion., n~e hold OiJr~ You rig .... J?eop' ·.Ie' S . Work. 
her eyes: .• Children are quick observers; and.' selves receptive to .the influences· of the' all-. ' 

,the cbild, seeinp; ~he effects of 'her words; eag- creativ.e Mind which guides the univeJ'se, if we '., LESTERC aANDO~Pu:,Editor, Alfred, N. Y .. , 
'., 'erly 'i;p,quired :.' , .. " ....' ',', . open our minds to the eternal verity that'all .'-'---'--- '~Do It Now. 

".Wh.y doyou cry, mo~her1--:W as it~~,up;hty things are ordained for p;ood, and that evil " Do it now" is tbemotto .which thlYhead .. 
' for me to say what. I saldl?-,; . ".' ,>' . 'bJiB no place in the universal plan, we can '. . 

I ..... b 1< •. f d of the statione, ry burei'1u o.f the postoffice d.e-" "No, my love. it was all rip;ht; I was only , earn .... o mle a ove our para yznig ears an 
" , doubts, as a child rises into the consciousness partment keepEI'over his desk .. He explains. 

. thinking, that. I mip;hthavespoken 'mOI:e of,the unrea~ity of ghosts :which' onceseemed that next to doinp; a.Jhinp;, having t9bear it 
. kindly, and not have hurtyoUrfeelill~s cbYsoreal to hIm. New Year resolutions have .' '. d h t' b 2 ,'.' 
· . . . .'. ". . 10 mm t a It must e oneIsIDost wearing, 
spea~ing &0 'hastily, andin anger, as1 did.'~ peen easily made and easily broken ever ~nd soprefers,tp cut oJ'f::the unneCessasy ta,x . 

"0 mother~.Y()U are gooda~dkin<l;. 'ooly I since the dawn of, ·civilization. "Every New by meetiilgthe r~al one promptiy. . ' 
wish·there.'were not so many badthings.to Year seems brip;hter and more hopeful tha.n 

the last, arid weare ever. ready ·t,o give Our 
make you fret and talk.as you did just now .. Jives a new trial and shake' off bad. habits. 

· It mak.es ine" feel a.way from you so far, as if I The trouble lies in not bejng,'able to keep the 
could not come near you; as I can when you new, good resolution which we uJake. We 
speak kindly. And, ob." sometimes I fear I need to be more persistent in doing rip;ht, 

living rip;ht, and working right.-Success. shall be put off so fa.r I can never get back 
( 

ap;ain I" 
MEETING Of THE SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

"No, my child, don't ~ay that," said the The Sabbath School Board of the Seventh-
mother, unable to keep back her tears, as she' day Baptist General Conference met in regular 
felt how her tones had repelled her little one ses~ion at 22~I.oad',va,y, Ne.w York. City, 
from ~ ber heart; and the child, wonrlering D 1 

. ec. 2 ,1902, ' 10 o·clock A. M., WIth the 
what had so I:Iffected her parent, but intui- . President, Rev. Georp;e B. Shaw, ioll toe chair. 
J,!~ely feelinp;it was a case requiring sympa. The following members were present: Rev. 
· titj, ~eached up, and throwing her arms Geo. B. Shaw, Frank L. Greene, Edward E. 

about, hllr mother's neck, whispered: Whitford, John B. Cottrell and' Corliss F. 
"Mother, dear mother, do I ma~ou cry? Randolph. 

Do you love me?" ~ } Visitor:I~J.Ordwa'y. 
"0, yeilllove you more than I can tell," Prayer was offered by Ira J. Ordway. 

said the parent, .clasping her little one to her The minutes of la,st meeting were read. 

. <A Candid Tribute. 
I, / 

We ab!lQ!utely refuse to ~ell which oneof;the 
theologicalStu-daoj.~ this refers to. . 

Away off there lives a young woman 
uetween whom and himself there exists an 
understandinp; eminently satisfactory to 
bo*h. lIe-was speakinp; the other day of a 
p;entleman who pa.id attention to this young 
woman ip. by-gone days. ." Well." he said 
musinp;ly, "she would have made him a good 
wife." 

A candid, im.partial tri bute like that de
serves permanent preservat~on., 

Bill Nye used to say that it was better to 
wake the cluldren in the morning with a p;lad 
sonp; than with a bed slat. 

bosom; "and I will try never to scold again; The Recording Secretary reported that he 
but if I have to reprove my child, I will try had se\lt the usua) notices of the me.eting to One On The Erie, 
to do it, not in anger, but kindly, deeply as I all t,he members of the Bnard. The train had been five and a half hours 
may be grieved that she has done wrong." \The Oommittee on the Helping Hand and late the week bAfore, so the conductor's E!tory 

"0, I am so glad. I can get so near to you Sahbat,h Visitor reported progress. was timely. I found him rearlinp; my Bibleas 
1f you don't scold I And do you know, moth- The Committee on Tracts made a report of I came back to the seat-the prophecy 'of 
er, I want to love you so much, and I will tr,)' progress. Nahum about tbe flaming torch, running like 
always to be good I" . The President of the Board reported that .lightning, etc. He pointed out what he call-

The lesson waf; one that sank deep into since the last meetinp; of the Board, hel had ed the plain references totbe modern railroad, 
that mother's heart and has been an aid to made a visit of two weeks' lengt,h in West and t,hen he said: "Why; an old lad.y asked 
her for many years.-Advance. Virginia in the interest of t,be Sabbath School rue the other day if I knew tbat the Erie 

--------.--. Board. ff'J'(}-eported receipts on the field trains were mentioned in the Bible. 1 an-. 
LET TH[M GO WITH THE OLD YEAR. , 1iIDOunting to $1300, and presented a bill swered no. 'Well,' sbe said, 'doesn't the Bi-

Oue of the se::rets of rigbt living is letting for expenses amounting to $1492. The bill ble -!lay that God made all manner of creep-
that p;o which absorbs our energies and re- was approved and ordered paid. ing things?'" 
tards our progress. We should let our un· The President reported that he had attend- She must have been a frequent traveler on 
fortunate past experience drop into, the ed the meeting of the Ad visory Council of the fourteen. 
world of oblivion. We should never, recall a General Confete~ce, at Alfred, N. Y., Dec., The editor remarks that our friends of tbe 
disagreeable memory or mistake, unless it be 8-10.1902, and represented the interests of Erie are very pleasant people to deal with, 
to arm ourselves against fallinp; into further thl"s Board. The Councl'l manl'fested O"reat . 

... and their many courtesies are appreciated, 
errors. If the past torments and haunts interest in our work, and expressed general but we must have a little fun once in a while. 
you, cut it off sharply as if with a knife. approval of the course pursued by the Board. 
Do not allow its shadow to darken your . The Treasurer presented a financial state-
present, or rob your future of its possibili- ment sbowinp; a baJancein the 'treasury of " Peril In Handshaking. 
ties.' Profit by the...Jessons it has taught,' $17.08. The receipts since June 1,1902, are The last order on the program at each ses-
but do not morbidly brood over them. as follo","s: sion of the Baraca Class ~9 the friendly hand-

Why should you suffer your mind to be Marll.>ore, N. J........................ ........................... $ 2 25 shhakke ~n WdhiCh. "hevery' man
h
· is expec~ed t:o 

clouded with fear or anxiety? Why let Hartsville, N. Y................................................... 5 00 s a e an s WIt every ot er man 10 e 
.. d lb' Little Genesee, N, Y............................................. 2 01 room." One of -the members comes forward oubt or worry destroy al yonr appmess? A Friend .... .,: ............ ;........................................... 99 C h . 
'Why allow them, like p;hosts, to ,:rlide American Sabbath TractSoctety........................ 5 00 now with the statement of a' hi cap;o p YSI-
through your mind unbidden, day after day, Dodge Centre, Minn ....................... :..................... Jg 28 cian that we must beware of th~ microbes, fdr 
year after year, when you hav.e the power to . ~1~i~:~13, aJ.';~~~~~,~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1291 "hand-shaking is almost as dangerous 8S 

I h 'f . h d' New York City ....................... ;............................ 7 58 kissinp;." . , 
expe t em, to expunge them as I theY'I'"'a Walworth, Wis .................................................. : 2 00 

lnever existed? In fact, they do not exist. StoneFort, III.................................................... 1 00 A sudden tho~p;ht comes to the Y. P.editor 
!They are not realities ',"'they are but the. de- sGIen, dWAisl·'·· .. d .... S .. ·b· .. b .... t·h ...... h ...... I ...................... • .. ··.. . 5 0700 at this point-~an it be possible that this re-• econ re a a -sc 00 ........................... . 

~·ons of an unhealthy imagination. Only s. C. Maxson, Utica. N. Y .............................. L.. 2 00 port originates iii another deep-laid conspir-
ood i tt . nl t'h t' 'h' h' h" I h ~aterford, Conn ............................................. : .. : 41 811°3' acyof f.rof. Bhil w. tl:) check hand-shaking in e p; s ue, 0 y a" IC J8 ea t y Fll'Bt Alfred Sabbath-schooL.............................. . 

a d helpful e:x;ists in ultimate reality.. Leonardsville.~. :v:· ...... i ........ ·~ .................. ,.:..... 500 the vestibule~ No, surely not; for our friend 
.'. .. . R~Ooke'.JW. VlrgIDla .................. ,....................... 66 2505 Ebens would never"-nave uBed. ,that iuUstr.a-Those tbi'ngs which mock nur' succe!:!s, Sal m. " •• ~...................................... . 

whichjlll our lives with terror, pain and mor- --G . ~briar, " '.;:;;.-::: .... : .. :........................ 2 '00 . tiop. to strike ~error to' the hearts of young 
, - Ar. nend, Lost,Creek, W. VlrglDla....................... 2~. people and bring ah out a great reform... . tification .. which· chill_()nr blood, with fear, Chicago Sabbath-school.. .................................. 50."" ,.. .,.. . .. ,. . .'"')' . 

and crush ourho ppines,a;ha ve ii()~tangible ex- "Fouke, Ark....................... : ........... ; .......... ; ......... ~1. 00 '" . . ' 
istenea' Analyze the causes of your unho·ppi A Fri.end, Brooklyn.~ ........ ...... ·· .... ~ .. r:· .. ···· .. ·-:· ,. 1 00 v . From Last Week's 'Sermon. 
.nes) fo~ a Bingle day, and you. win find tha;' '. :" ..... , . ...~.-/. Total -, lao 75" This is the last Sabbat~:ofthe ol<J year .. 
they werelanxiety, doubt, ~al' that. some- - Sometime was spentjil aPjeneraidi,scussion When we me~t next Sabbath- the new' 'year 

. thing' .' mi. ght happen, expectation.' of disaster of the work of the Board. .'. ' '. '. 'will have begun. It is natuJ,".a.l that we should' 
. Minutes read and approved. '. 

that never came. These are not realities, Adjo,urned; . '. . be. looking into the future with resolves to 
'. but are merely the ghosts conjured up~ a' '. CORLISS F .. RANDOLPH,.Ree.. Sec. make the coming year betfer than' any tha.t. 
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h~S p;o~~ bef~re. ~ut' ~u;ininds r~~ ~ackl ., ., O'ur R~adini' ,Room.' ,_ ·~!~~~h~!i::~s~;l~:~ti~:!e~i~;~h~~:.be:" 
over the ttBck of. the p~st, the thmgs .. WEl '. >' ..'.- '. .;' . ' • • , . 

···nt to do this yea:r~whtch we· have not·· '''Hence then as 'We have opportumty, let. us be wordk .. Second Hopkinton church-rendered aChrist-
mea .' , . . ingwhat is good towards all, but, especially towar S 'mas exercise-' The Royal Leader-on. Sab- . 
done· the t!iin~s' we meant not to do .. WhICh the family of the '~ith."-GIiI. 6: 10. uBut to dq 'good . . , 
we b~ve d.oIie; and ourbope is shaken. In- and to ~om~unicate, 'orgllt,no~."~H!lb.13 :.16... bath morning, Dec. 27, .19020:. "It was a 

. stead of thiJlking this Inorning, as. we d?so .. . . .' ',' "'-. .;. veryplea.santentertainnient.", . 
often,-of God a,sgoinp; before UEI, let us take..AL~RED S:ATIO~; ·~.Y.:-:- Thl?klllg', .per- ",' '. '--'. ' .. _ .. ' . ,c . 

the text, Isaiah 52: 12, '.IAndtheGod of· ha~stl,l!!.~w hnes;fr~.FA.lfred Stat~on ay be , THE. RECOR~ER IS ~~der ~bhgatlons ,to Mrs. ' . 
.' israel shallbeyourrearward."Tlie·rear"@f IUteres~to.t~?"RE90~DIj:~ re~~~r~, I send Nathan; LewIs;Ghalrma~~ftlIe Prop;r,~m 
ward was the rear guard ,No O:rmy't~at God the followl.np; : JSI.nce'tihl3 re~llgna~I~)D •.. of Pas:' Com mi~tee, for·the .followmp; ltems from Plam .. 

uarded . was ever defeated. There'are the ,tor Petersonm November-. heha'vmg. ~ccept field,N. J~--:-- .. ,'. . ..... 
:n~miescominp; on us from the past; heredi" Ejda call !romth~ WestJlaIlock,church, Ill.- . Christmastide was ,celebrated }>y t~e Plam
tary tendencies, bitter privationEl, old habits" Rev. B. Ii .. ~{ogers »:a.8enf:!lap;edto supply t~~field Sabbath.school Mo~~av evenmg,, '~e" , 
the remembrances of'old }ailures and sins; desk for a tIme, !lntIi the chlJrcb could com. cem.ber 29. The church. was decol'ated.wlth . 
but, God flghting'with ns, we may overcome plate arranp;emeots to secure a permaneQtChrIstmas green(,!, and dIrectly o.ver the plat
them all.'" pastor. Last Sabb!L~h, Dec~mber 27, the torm was a huge bell of/pine suspended from 

Seizing an Opportunity. 
I am t90 busy this week to write'a bunch 

of editorials; but, perhaps, you will be inter
ested in what I am doing, for it is right in 
your line. Christian Endeavorers should 
a1 ways be on the alert to seize .an oppor' 
tunity, and there are more of such oppor' 

,tunities, perhaps, than We dream. Here is 
""--:tIt-- one t,hat came to me. There being fifty

three Wednesda)s in the year 1902, bur local 
paper, the Alfred SUD, orbits the issue of this 
week and-but we will let the Moon tell its own 
story. It is a little sheet of four' pages, two 
columns to a page. It contains paid adver
tisements, and is in otherrespects a ministers' 
local paper. It makes announcement of the 
young peoples' social, the pastors' recep· 
tion to younp; men, the gospel meetIng on 
the last night in t.he Old Year, the special week 
of revival services conducted by'the pastor; it, 
offers thanks to the' many friends who were 
kind at Christmas time, and wishes to all a 
Happy New. Year. We give you below a few 
extracts from the reading columns: 

The Alfred Moon. 
An unique periodical, shining in the abo 

sence of the Alfred Sun, the like of which has 
never been seen before, and probably never 
will be aga,in. 

Terms: A careful reading. 

sermon proved very mterestmp; as well as a rope of holly. 
i,Dstructive, and' app'ropriate to Christmas The program, simple in detail, W9..S carried 
~im~. Text," And his name shall be call~d out principally by the Iitt-le..o.nes. There were 
Jesus, and he shall. save his people. fr~h.elr two songs rendered by a quartet of children; 
sins." A brief review of bow ChrIstmas hus a recitation. by four little tots; a song by 
been observed during the past ~nturies was three members of the Primary Department; 
given. The Christmas of the twentieth cent- a recitation by one of the older members of 
ury is f.!}r richer in legends and customs than tbe schaor; and several anthems by the Sa-b· 
that Which the early Uhristians knew. The bath-school, accompanied by piano and 
"Yule log" of the early Germans, rich in organ. The last number was a cantata, 
symbol, was supposed to be the destroyer of "The Toys' Rebellion," or "Scenes from 
old sorrows ~d old grudges, as long as it Santa Claus's Workshop," in..wbichseventeen 
burned. So a brand was kept over for easy children took part. Eleven of them represent
kindling at Yule time. Thus a beautiful ed toys who, being dissatisfied with the treat
tlloup;ht was flt least sup;gested' as to the mentreceived atthebands of careless children, 
settlement of old feuds and t,roubles. The determined ne~er to be sent to earth again 
mistletoe, introduced by the Druids, had a to be ill-treated. The children invade Santa 
deep significance in regard to the Tl'inity. Claus's workshop, and after implorinp; his 
Its white blossoms, growing in clusters of aid. he restores their toys to them, amid their 
three, tltllS. impressed those half-savage minds, promises never to be so careless again. 
and became to them a valuable symbol, It A heavily·lade.n tree was then unloaded by 
is, indeed, true that many of the customs and S"anfa Claus, each child in the Primary De
usap;e"l of .Christmas observance have come partment receiving a gift. 
in from Pagan sources; but to us it com' The ladies of the cburch then served reo 
memorates the birth of Uhrist, although the freshments to all the children, havinp; the 
exact date may not be definitely known, for parlor especially fo'r their use, where tables 
not until the year 337 A. D. was the 25th of loaded with goodies were tastefullyarranp;ed. 
December designated by the Bishop of Rome, ; 

The Sabbath·scbool, which immediately 
followed, was also very int.eresting. being a 
Review exercise, conducted by the 8uperin. 
tendent, Mr. R. -4v Clarke, the lesson having 
been previously assigned to different persons. 
In absence of tho~e to whom assignments had 
been made, the lesson took the form of gen. 

Preamble. eral review, one of which the Superintendent 

FnoM the Brookfield Courier we notice that 
about seventy.five happy children and adults 
from the Sabbath·school of the church at 
Brookfield enjoyed a sleigh·ride, which ended 
in an .entertainmen t at the home of F. C. 
Langworthy, on First·day, Dec. 28, 1902, 
and that a meeting of the Local Union of the 
Younp; People's Societies of Leonard'sville 
will beheld in the Seventh-day Baptist church 
on Fourth-day, Jan. 7. We further note that 
the f;!ahb~th-school at West Edmeston en
joyed a Christmas Tree, with appropriate 
services, and that "revival meetinp;s" are 
now in progress in the Seventh-day Baptist 
church at that place, under the leadership of 
Rev. J. G. Burdick. 

, conducted; and another lesson-subject, "The How pleasant it is when the shades of even-
Sabbath," B. F. Rogers was asked to review, 

inp; draw on to see the moon shedding its and this was 'done b'y takinp; the questions 
mellow Jip;ht over the world. Of course, it is in their' order and elicitinp; frOID the school 
much smallAr than the sun, and little notice 
is taken oUt when the orb of day is shining, but answers, with Scriptural authority and ref

erence, the receiver making such application when the sun has dipped below the horizon 
and the birds have p;one to their nests, and as each seemed to require. The promptness 

with which answers were given in these exer
the sm'all boy has subsided, and tke cows cises were noticeable, showing an interest in 
come home, while a gentle stillness pervades DR. H. V.HILPRECH'1;, the eminent archre-

f Bible study. which could not be otherwise 
theworld,whatisfinerthantoseethejoll'y ace ologist has just been presente~ by the Uni-

. H'll? Th' than helpful"e~pecially to the younger mem-of our lunar friend peeping over Pine I. IS . I . . versity of Pennsylvaia with the L.uCYI Whar-' . bers of the school. Upon the who e, It was a . :; 
· is the'time when happy lovers-.but n9, Pres. - ton Drexel Medal for his excavatIOns at Sabb!lth service both in,teresting and profita-

Davis will think we are match~makiQg again. . Nippur and his publications '09 the subject, 
The old reliable Alfred Sun, which has shone ble to all prflsent~ A. and richly he deserves Jt. TM fund fol' the 

· steadily for seven years, gives no sip;n of , medals was established last month by ~ucy 
rislnp; ·this week:; a,nd in its ~bsence, the ·NoRTHLoup;N~h.-· . 'From the North Loup' Whal-'toD Drexel,who donated to the uni
cheerfulface ,ofthis' small sheet looks inuP?DLoya.list we lea1'll th~Ltlie .U. E,Societ! of versity the sum of $2,000, the J.pcome of 
the homes of Alfred. We hope'it 'Yillrecel·ve the North Loup church asks the "earmnp;s. which is to 'be expended formadals" to be 

. a~elctfme, Dot ~ccording to its. size;Jbuta~- of one day .forc:'its . treaElury for the year awarded once a.yearfor' tIle, best archreo,. 
,,/.' cording to th~ s.p,ir.it of good-will inwhich t'903;" that, the children of the Sabbath- togical excavator or for. the best publication 
'. • it is sent f.orth.·· . ",' . '.: '., '. school rendered a Cantata at the Christmas based on arcbreolop;ical 'excavations by an 
.. J exercises-" The Crowning of Cbri~tmas"-English_speaking scholar named by those .,' 

..• EVERY YOUl1~ ,and ever; young wom- '" in· a . ~anne~ which reflected p;reat credit all ready possessing it. , . • 
an. shotJld be ~nior' partneJ,' .::.- with .. the on those' who had the' Diatter in charge ;" " 

· Lord Jesus-'Christ for· the salvatonof the and that the annual business meeting of the RELIGION is livinp; out the truth there is in 
w:Oi=ld.-Jacob Chamberlaiu." ,.' cliur~hoccur~ed ,on First-day, Jan. 4. us.-GQrd~n. _,., 
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. Children 's Page~ " Ther~,you silly, silly things I'~ h~ cl'i~d' .. set most of the other. flowers ;i'ndeed 1- hear 
-~--:-:-- "Youdi4not,knowwbat was'good for you, that many roses have the blight in ~onse-

,SOME OF THE THINGS I 09· , so you mu'stbearthe consequences, of your quence,and several other plants are withered " 
W~~:D?!~:' :~~~~'m It bird, ...... ..~. fhoalll'~; How surprised yc,u wil~ be soon. ~ H.a I as-the result of your frowns. However, :tbat 

. Lifting ~p my pinafore is over now, for never wHl th~y see. your faces 

• "'-. 

'. '-. 

., _ Sp~;~~in~~hJt::biunfore' -. Early iu the mornipg the s1:lOwdropwokeagain .. Ii'or the future you will alwaY8grow' . 
. Widfl. ~ide, wide; '. ',' up .with a start and carefully sbo,ok his petals,' with your heads turned . down so that none ' 
. YIr\i~:f~;u'~i~~et witS Wi.u~s,·· '·c. s~ t~at the sun should warm them thorou·gh~.w.iU be able to lo61~ upon. you. That is the' - ., . 

',' '-.' , . . .... .' ly; but' directlJ' he sa. w bis f.riends were a wake punishmen tfor your 'rebeIlion/' .' ',' " 
. -r .. , ~I',' 

. When I play tbat'Pmh:JiQrse,;P .'Pebeg.,·· an t.o speak very eagerly. ;'1 have an .' ,'. . ", . 
. 'rben l wear a tail, , .... . . II Oti I ha va· pity on us,'i.screarmidthe flowers' 
. 'Eat niy htncpeqn it'om a.bag,. ide~," . be' exclaimed; "'and a splendiq. one imp' loringly:· "We w.ill never d,o'sucb a' .. thl·'ng 

. , 

, 

Drink it frQm a pail, too" . . . . >_ " . . 
Smasbed. the cart; up,t'o~her day- '. • . "7' . . ,again." '. " , 

'Baby iu it. too J " . "SO is minel" shrieked the'da;ffodn, H Mine . But.t,he'HttI. e fairy' shoo' k h' 'I"S 'head ·firmly. . 
WheD be'li! Rcaredand runs away t· l' " . 

W!Jat's. a horse to Ijo'l . ' . came 0 me III my s" eep. , - . " I cE1rfnot /;titer YOl.J'r sentence;" he said; "nor' 
When I play that I'm a w~lf, .' "I spoke flrst," said the snowdrop jealous., would I,if I could. Good-bye; for the future 

Tben 1 howl aDd roar. Iy, .. therefQre I am entitled to sta,te ni~ idea remember it is better t-o be content aod not 
SI~~~I:d~t~~~~,~~;~~~~~, before anyone else says a word. You need find fault with what is good for you. Good-
Daddy I'ayB be'll spank me soon, not think, because I am small, I am going to bye,.-The Children's Hour. ." 

if J still annoy·; be put upon," lIe went on ano-rily, "because 
Think, perhaps, thiB afternoon, ' '"' 
I'll be a little boy I I am not' So there I" ,-

-Laura E. Richards, in'The Hurdy·Gurdy. Tbe fuchsia shook a few of his best petals 

THE PUNISHMENT OF THE FLOWERS. 
"It is perfect nonsense," said a pert purple 

violet. .. 1 really don't see what business the 
su n has to go to bed so early. I believe he 
does it out of spite, because he knows we are 
obliged to close our petals directly he begins 
to disappear. It is not at all fair to us." 

upon the snow drop in a kind endeavor to 
soot,he its little white feelings. " We 'ar~ all 
listening," he said; "only do 'begin -to speak, 
or weslrall forget our ideas before it is our 
turn to speak .. Now tell us what you pro
pose," he went on encouragingly. 

"I suggest," said the snowdrop haughtil.y, 
"that before the sun sets we hang our heads 

"Well," declared a snowdrop, "we live in a down so that.we shall not know he is settillg. 
royal garden, therefore we must bero,Yal too; If we do this regularly we shall Le able to 
,and 1 happen to know that royal people must k,eep open all night. We only close our petals 
be obeyed so, of course, it would be the same because the sun gQes. If we don't look we 
with royal flowers. Let us command the sun shall not know he has gone. ' How is that for 
to shine all nigh t and never go to bed." an idea., my friends? " 

"For a small ~wer that is really brave "That was my idea too," wailed )the other 
to speak In such a pointed manner. "But who flowers. "It is not a bit original." 

. THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE, 
We'll bp.jl;in with a box, ~Dti the plural is boxes, 
But tbe plural of ox should be oxeD,not oxes. 
'l'hen ODe fowl is 1I.'00~e, but two are called geese, 
Yet the plurlll of mouse .. hould Dever be meeRS: 
You may find II. lODe mOU8e. or a whole Dest of mice 
But the plural of house is houses. Dot hice; , 

. If th .. plural of maD is always called men, 
Why Bhouldn't the plural of pan be called pen? 
The cow iD the plural may be cOjoVs or kine, 
But a. cow if repeatpd iR never C1I:lled kine, 
Anti t.ht' plural of vow is vows, not vine' 
And if [ "pellk of 11 foot aDd you show m~ your feet. 
And I give you It boot, would a pllir be cltlled beet '/ 
If one i .. a tooth and 11 whole Bet are teetb ' 
WIW "houldn't t.he plural 01 booth be cltlled beeth'/ 
]f the singuhlr'H thiB undthe plural is these, 
Rhollid the plul'lIl of kiss be nicknu.merl kl'ese'/ 
TheD nne may be that and tbree would be tbose 
Yet bat in the plural would never he hOBr ' 
And the pllll'ld of'ellt. is cats, Dot cose, ' 
We Rpeuk of a brothet Ilnd also of hrethren, 
But thougb we suy mothpr we never sav methren' 
Thpn rnaRculine pronoulls are he, bis u.nd him ' 
Hut, imagine thp f .. minine she. ElhiR and shim. ' 
Ho the Engli~h, J think, you aU will agree, 
Is tbe most wonderfu I lunguage you evt!r did see. 

-Pt>nny Pictorial. is to tell the sun what we wish? Idonot "Very well," said the fuchsia. "Aswehave 
think he is at all obliging, and I have never all thought of the same thing, it must be 
heard of him putting himself out or altering rig-ht, so we wilJ act upon it. Remember, be- THE FUTURE OF THE COLORED RACE IN AMERICA, 
his hours to please anybody. What -do you fore the sun begins to set to-night we will BOOKI<R 1'. WASIIINrlTON, I>L. D. 

say, daffodil? hltng down our heads and stare at the earth (Princillal of Tuskegee Institute.) '-

. "1 proT?os~," sFlid the daffodil, feeling- ~ost until darkness comes on, then we shall be free It would not be fair to any race to consider 
proud ot bemg addressed in such a pointed 'to do as we like the whole night. } . How de- its future-nor could anyone consider its fut
manner by such a smart flower, "I propose lightful it will be to keep our petals open in ure intelligently-without some looking 
that when he commences to set this evening, the I»f:).onlight.! " backward over its history in the past. If one 
we all raise a shout of protest against the During the afternoon these foolish blossoms . were asked to predict whether or not a lofty 
sun for treating us like this. Everyyearthat quivered with excitement so much that, had building wofiild stand the test of time and 
I have bloomed the same thing occurs. At you been" in the garden, you might have storm and wind, he would wish· t9 know on 
night the garden is not fit to be seen when thought they grew in a draught or that some what that building stood, how broad aud 
all the flowers are asleep. It must be put a, invisible being was carefully fanning them, deep was its foundation. 
stop to. We will make every plant join wrth but when the sun showed signs of setting the No one not a member of my race can fully 
us." flowers looked earnestly at each other and appreciate all the conditions that have sur-

After a most anxious day of watching, the waited for the signal. rounded us from the beginning of our free-
sun showed signs of preparing to set, and as " One I two! three I" crjed the violet, and in doll' even until now. Thirty-fl ve years have 
it did so the rebellious flowers held up their 'an instant the.y hung their silly little heads passed since freedom came to us, it is true; 
heads and trembled on their stalks as the tow8.l'd the ground and thus remained for a but, as Dr. Alderman sa,id recently in New 
shining orb comm!mced slowly to sink away. considerable length of time. Orleans, speaking in a. great mass-meeting' 
When it began to disappear they all opened "Do you think we migbt hold ourselves> held by the Southern Education Society to 
their little mouths,and called out loudly: erect now?" said the fuchsia plaintively. "l\{y stimulate ~nterest in negro ,edUcation in' 

" Stop! Stop! Stop T •. " I L .. 'Th' fi '8ta k is becomtng quite stiff, and I am afraid oUJslana,' lrty- ve year'S are but a mo-
, But, stl'aog-e to say, the sun went on stead- my petals will soon curL',' ment iIi the development of the race." 

ily vanishing, and nevefcaSt one- ray in the .. Of course," sard the vio}et decidedly. "Let· But a few years ago we were, so to speak, 
direction of the noise., . . u~ do so at once. It has been far more tiring. a new race, tbrust forth suddenly, projected 

" Stop 1" shrieked the violet, ,the lily of ,the for me, as lam always so close to the earth. into the midst of an older people. We were 
v~ney, the snO'wdrop, the daffodil, the fuchsia .1 shall enioy the chao nge." . . .1 .' witho.ut that .material foun. datio.n and that 
and -many other equally discontented blos- B· th h th Itt d ~ h 

. . UII oug.. e VIO e, ,rle mo, sta~xl UI'II expeNence w- Icb the race by WhICh we were 
80ms. .. We wish ·to speak to you." . . h f d d " .s e ..... oun It was impossible fo~· h r to ,surroun ed lJa.dbeen centuries iugainihg_. . 

In. the midst of t.heir ailg, Joy discussions,., bow- t ht h If' W P .s ralg. en' erj;Je up agam,.a..nd thou. h, thl:!.:' ..... ,~ .. ~saw g.neverysid~evidences . of a highly • , 
ever, a strange silence feU upon them all, Itnd ot~~rs also e~deavored to d!> so -thei .. effor-ts polished Civilization and, in many cases;.lux-

. ~ne by one their petall!J slowly closed and were of' no. avail., ' . .uries. 

. they 'sank to rest, though their ii ttle grumbles , ,." ~h !w.hat~as'ha;pp~ned,to U8:?-' m~aned': "'I~i's not. strange th~t~'~did not sfop"to 
;"kept breaking ou~ long. after the moon had t~e Illy of.the,;valley .. ' Shall we n er be up- in9uire how these had beensecuI'ed.' It is not 

.. ·~~~~~.nly.,.however,d,owri ,the path'ca,me Ii rI7Ihta~am.? .- ,- '. ". strangethatmanyofoqrpeuple yielded to 
~.,.--- . No,·. saId t.nelIttle faIry !;lcorn lly." It the tf'mptation of securing the ~ere signs of' 

I~ttle fairy; who stopped right in'front of the IS nogoo? cry!og- out now, for yo.u 'must bear civilization instead of the rea.lit.,y,. whichcau . , 

flowers that had been.grumbling, and tapped h t Y h . b your pUDIS. ~en. ou ave een so discon- be ob'tained.and keptonl.Yby beginning deep 
them softly ~itb his wand. tented and tIresome latel!. that you have up- down in the soil andeoming up slow:ly, .nat~ c,_ '. 
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'. . urally, logically, through all the .stages of other country wouid be physically pO!!J;Ji~le, from employment orlackingcustomei'E! on 

.'. p:rowth. Any other' race similarlY situated even if therlfwere~anyVitcant space 'ailywher8<, account of her'race; . : . '.' .. ' . ".; .' . 
< •••• ' 

.. 

, , . 

. P'wouldhave yielded to the sametemptaHon. to which"tl1e ten millions of negroe.s now" in·· 'lfhereare some;, 1 fear, who feelthdt the' 
Not only were we so untrained materially ~merica .c~uld be.deported, '. Eian. ,the:phys- ~~bl~rns. confrontin.g our~,ace can: be solved' 

that'we were easily pIinded by the glitter of )(~al movmg. of thiS number across an ocean, 'By ~ serIes of orations or .talks. What we . 
what was not real; b~tmoiallJ' and, spiritll~ with the ,best conveniences~anp; would,:. want· is more workers' and -fewer talkers. 

.. ally, in too many- cases, we lacked the steady- takefifty years. . ... .',..",. One thousand bushels of the" best potatoes. 
ing , jJ;l~ uen,?es Which a 'different past might ,,1 do u~t\ believedt h ~t seg;rega~i<?il isatlypr?d u~~d by "th?hand~ ofa~, educa~d ne~~o 

. have given us .. ', '.~.' '. ",' "': . '. more possible". ,',I!ber.els"ng.sufIiClently large are worth more:tnso.!vlDg our problemstlian 
. The young white man in itirnostevery case ,vac&iItspace~"on thiscontine~t in\yhlch 'so . dozens ofabstr,,!-ct orations or newspaper ar-

, jn Ameri~a' has be-,!indh.im .gener~tions of great a ,number of people could .!?e segre-. ticles. . '. 
fa'mHy Jlndhoin~lif~, and.thisbas .I;i.Jm~st ·gated: Even if thenegro raCf! weresEipara ted I kno~ a",n,egro living in a )Vesteru state 
always~ beep a'wholesome life. The responsi- .in. this way. jn some one spot, it would be. to whom I take off my hat every time I see 

( bility of, sy~taining and perpetuating this necessary' to 1?uild. a wall .lj.round it tok,eep him.· He is called-. the potato~kin~, of his 
reputation d~volveB upon him to some de- the black peoplfl in, and then Hnother .wstate: Starting with nothing,' be, has ac
gree; ano, ev~n if he is unawfrioe.that he is still' higher, around the first, ~o keep the quired property and developed it until last 

."'paying any attention to this, he is pi'etty white people out. . .at ". year he marketedfrom his ownllmd 76.000 
sure to feel thi's responsibilit,y and be influ- We as a race enjoy t~roud distinction of bushels of potatoes. The ilifl,uenoo of the life 
enced by it. I imagine it would be safe to being the only race brought to tbis country. of· one such man on the future of the race is 
say that the majority of all thecriminalswho . The white people came here in 14\;)2 agatnst·. tremendous. 
feel any remorse must suffer keenly at the the earnest protest of the leading citizens of '. At the Tuskeg;ee Institute we teach the stu
thouaht of the shame and trouble which they the country then. The English and Irish and dents, so far as possible. that it is a privilege 
have brought upou their parents and other German and Chinese immigrants to America for them. to werk. I pit,V the man or the 

. kin. ha va to pay their passage here, and even woman who has never learned to thank God 
This steadying influence the young black then do not alwaJ's fitld it easy to land. We at the beginning'of ea,ch new da.;y.Jor the op

man has lacked almost entirely. There can wrre of so much account that ships were sent portunity of performing some service. 
be no pride of family without a family, and after us; and we were brought here f~ee of I ~hould be false to my duty and foolish, 
in most cases our families have not, been k€pt charge. Ha\ ing had all this tret.-ble taken however, if in writing of the future of m,y race 
together for more than a generation. It is about us, we should surely be ungracious' not I gave the impression that 1 did not under
with mOl"t of us as with mYAelf. I do not· to remain. We have the reputation of being stand and realize that its development is not 
know who my father was. Uncles and RUnt!! a. polite race. AB such, having been brought. going to be easy. No one can shut his eYl;ls 
1 did have, or was told that 1 had; but they here, we feel that we onght to stay. to the conditions which confront my race in 
ttre scattered s.o that I dQ not know .)Nher'e It is' an old saw that says that as the twig. this country. These conditions are serious .J 
they are now. ' is uent the tree's inclined. The future of any for the black man, and they are serious for 

A white woman in the Sout,h once felt people depends largely on how the individu. the wbite man. , 
called upon to remonstrate with her cook, a als of that. people are educated. - In tlie edu- There is one law, however, that is universal 
good old colored aunty, because the colored cation of any people its seems to Ille that the and u:lChangeable, and that is that no man 
people who attended the church to which the wise and logical thing to do is-to make an or race can injure another man or another 
cook belonged made so much noise at their inquiry as to what the occupation of that mce without the degradation of the one who 
devotions. We are inclined to be an impres- peopl~ is likely to be in the present and in does the injury. On the other hand. no man 
sionable people rl:lligiously,anyway. When the immediate ,future. An analysis of the or race can in the slightest degree lift ~p the 
we are made happy by our religion we like to present occupations of the negro race shows meanest member of another race WIthout 
shout and sing. This negro church was so that a very large per cent of the individuals causing that individual or that race to be it
near the house where the colored woman are engaged in agriculture. in common Iltbor, /ileIf liroadened and strengtlIened a;nd made 
worked that her mistress declared that the in trades, or in some form' of domestic ser- more' happy. Notwithstanding the serious 
shouting and singing disturbed her. vice. work that is to be done before our problems 

" Why are you not mQre quiet about your While I would not by any means limit the are to be solved, 1 see nothing for discourage-
d,evotions?" the white woman asked. "Why occupations of the race to the industrie~ ment, bu t every reason for hope and for.
are you not more sedate, more dignified? which 1 have named, 01' seem to be un mind- added energy and devotion. 
Don't you know that you read in the Bib!e ful of the constantly increasing number of When 1 am a9ked as to the prospects of my 
that, when the temple at Jerusalem .was be- negroes who are succeeding' nobly in business race, 1 put the qnestion: "Can there be found 

anywhere in America any considerable numing built. the people worked in silence? They and in the professions, yet, since we must face 
didn't shout and sing the way you folks do." the hard f/;tet that the occupations which I bel' of men of my race who have received 

" Laws' sake, Mis' TennRnt I" the old serv, have named must employ a very large pro- thorough educatiou of head, of heart, and of 
ant exclaimed. "What are ,you' talkin' portion of the race for a. number of years to hand who hElove iI,l any mannerdigraced them
'oout? We colored folks ain't got to build- come, we should face these conditions brave- selves or become criminals?" SQ long as this 

threefold education continues to make men in' our temple yit. We's only jest-a.blastin' Iy, and try to prepare the race to do the very 
. of QUI' race, in.steadof brutes, I shall have the out the foundations." best service. If w~ lRY the foundations se-

The old colored woman spoke wisely. As cUFely in these fundamental lines of work, strongest hope for the future.-C. E. World, 
a race we are even yet little more than laying others, and higher ones, will come as a re- A BIG JACK RABBIT DRIV,E, 
the foundatiou on which our racial structure suIt. "When a'scboolboy I thought it rare sport--

. .-
is to rise. How high it is to go, and how long If the' students who graduate from our to jump up and down on a brush hllap and, 
and firmly it is to st~nd, wiII depend very' schools are to live in agricultural communi- with other boys~ 'pepper' a scared • bunny' 
much Oll how we build now. ties let us teach them all that they can learn as he i scooted' for safety. 'It w!Ls considered 
It seems to me t.J18t almost the whole' ques- abdut agriculture. If they are'tobecome me-a gPeat bag when ~e got several of the small 

tion of the future of the negro hinges upon uchanics,.Jet_llS help them to. become the very rabbits, and perhaps a hare, as the result of 
the point as to the extent to which. the race best possible mechanics.. If they are to en- one day's tr.a,mping. In 1890. in Missi!!,sippl, 
when given a chance will help, itself. i: be- gllge in some' for pi of house 'service, let us; I was-initiated in rabbit coursing on b.orse
Heve that the futUJ,'e- bf the ind}vidual negrote~ch thelJl to perform that ~service s~ well.; back" lind learned how to 'knock over' a 
depends very largely upon wbetheror not he, tha1:no .one'else ~an improve upnn 'it. .' The "'bunny-1 while in moti<)O without 'kno~king 
can and will.make himself so valmible a fac- negro who learns to draw the best plaIudor off' the ears of the·horse, whiCh in t~e excit~-
tm,in the life of tHllbQlmuuity where he l'e"- a hou,se, or to manufacture-the best bricks, ment one was liable to mistake for, the game • 

'sides that the rest ~ the people livingtb,ere or'toerect the most substantialbuildings, It was not until I weD~ to Pendlf'ton, Ore., 
will feel thki they cannot get along 'without will not go ,wanting occupation' :because"bf recently 'that ,I saw enough. jack' rabbit 

, him, or lit least will noJ wish to do Bo. . the color of his skin. The negro woman who slaughter to satisfy me for a--lifetime,. and I .. 

, . .' 

I be~ieve tha,t' the fu.e of the ;t;acenow in. ?anput so .much Drains, skH~ and, dignity do not believe I shall have the heart to kill· . r-- . '" 
America is to be wrought out here: I do not Illto laundermg that she becomes unexcelled another' bunny' as long as I live. 
bel,ieve that deportation to Africa 'or to any; ihthat work will nqt find 'herself de_barred '.f! We started from Pendleton' one ~orning 
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'''' on a;srp;. ia) train,of theOreg~ti Raihvay and ace to sto;ktn;ri-.'" and tha' t, thel'r wbo]esa' ]'e· - -" " '- '\ ~ t C f ' - 'Reso/l'ed, Tliat tbe pastors'of all cburches be urged' to t, 

, aVlga Ipn ompany or the mouth of Butter elimin_Rtion is, a. neces, sity .. They: dest-'ro~' t'-e pr- b ,k nd i 

Creek, where the d_ rive was t() come off. Th-ere' If If d .! tl S ~a; ~nRouf-r wor a miJision aJ! Sabbath·keepers and ' .. a a a. an • where their numbers .are largfl" n at e.orm~r~atl~a8tfourt~mes-ineachye\lor. I, 
-' were three hundred men and boys, of f-t:ssorted., clean' the ground' asa herd of she:ep, would The deslrab~hty of, changmg the Ulime of 
_ages and sizes on the'train. Those who missed do. It IS only by the aid ~f these periodical ,the Tract .SoClety from the American Sabbath 

, " . the snecial traIn' ca,me a little later oil an', drives that their, 'numbers'a~e sufficiently kept, ~rac! SOCIety' to.~ome other ~ame ·m.ore dls
-accommodation tra,in, and were let ofi.at MiIedown .to prevent the stock from starving. On ,tlOct'Ive":nd. less hable to be confused with,. 
: Post No. 199, about a half mile from the ~h£! gro,und where the present drivetookplace other SOCietIe~was c~nsi~ered,Qut no actioll ',-

, : center of interest. ,From: Hepp~er and lone, It, was stated that in- ten: days the rabbits. was taken .. pro LewI!'lsald that _at tbetime 
to the westw!l'rd, another special train came would be as numerous as ever, ·a,nd that an- . the n~me . watl .faken it _was distwctly 'an,' . 
with s~yeral.hundred men, and b'6YR. 'out of other iinmediate drive would be a :necessity 'AmerICan Sabbath Tr.act _Society, but. since . 

, the~bottoms of Big and ;r..,ittle Butter Oreeks followed by still others~ As soon as thesno~ there haR been sO much discus,~ion Of~the S'ilU-, 
. and. the Umatilla 'came other' hundreds'lhfiies -the rabbits desert: the hilis a~dflock to ?ay quest~on',:hose strict adherents speak of 

wagons, carria,ges and varied vehicles, afoot theprotec~ion of the 'sage l'rush of -the ,low- It ,~~ the.-A.merlCaI1Sa;bba~Q, th? name of· the 
,and on horseback, until ,eight hundred men land.· It IS then that the inhabitants plan SOCIety IS lU a met:tsure mlsleai'hng. : 
were assembled, in ·addition ttl a throng of the greatest slaughter. The propogation of The repnrt f~om the Young' People's Per
sightseerfil, mostly women aud children.' . the coyotes is here protected; as the coyote manent Committee was presented by Mrs. H. 

.. The beginning of the drive and the slaugh. is a natural exterminator oftherabbit. After M. Maxson, and was inspiring and helpful not
ter pen were three miles apart. The latter, the drive H free luncheon was served, and the only because of what has 'been accomplished, 
?r death trap, was a corral, 100 feet square, people dispersed to their homes."-New York but also by the thought that thousands of 
Inclosed by a closely woven wire fence eight Tribune. ,,' ,our young' chilgren are being cultured in 
feet hifrh, and having arms a half mile 'long general religious and denominat,ional work . 
extending in opposite directions to assist in MINUTES OF THE ADVISORY COUNCIL. This special tr.aining of the young, which is 
driving the rabbits into the pen. At 1 o'clock WEDNESDAY MORNING. directly in line with the highest thought of 
the grand marshal stood up in his wagon and' The Council convened at 9.10 A. M. Devo- t;he most advanced. religious teachers, came 
gave his orders as to the conduct ofthedrive. tional exercises were conducted by the Rev "hke a bow of promIse after the conside~ation 

, The Pendleton men were ordered to take the Lewis A. Platts, D. D" who read ~i:att. 7 and of some phases 'of denominationa! indiffer-
left wing, which the marshal personally com- offered prayer., ence 'ftI\d apathy brought out earher in the 
manded, as well as the center. Hepp~er and Th P 'd dav. 
lone men were ordered to take the riO'ht wing e resl. ent stated that the first business The question of changing the na~e of the 

,.., of the mornmg was the considera tion of the Y·o PI' P ('1. 

unller separate commanders, while the local Tract DOC' t' t t t ung eop e s ermanent \,:ommlttee to 
~ Ie y s s a emen . th" 

menwereor«'leredtothecentre. All the horse- D L' f h' .. some 109 more suggestIve and comprehensive 
men were ordered to the extreme outskirts of .. r. eWls gav.e urt er mformatlOn In ad· was by vote referred to that Com'mitteA for 

d dlbon to the prlOted statement furnished "to consideration with the t t t 
a riving line of men two miles long. The the Council - reques 0 repor some 
driving line wall Y.shappd, the men being A . recommendation at the next Conference. general discussion was participatlld in by U 
armed with all sorts of clubs. Un a given L A pon motion of Dr. Main it was voted that . . Platts, G. B. Shaw, C. C. VanHorn, Pres. 
signal the march began toward the slaughter Gardiner, C. B. Hull, A. E. Main, Mrs. N. M. we commend to the increasing interest, sym· 
pen. Eflgerly and e)!:citedly the drivers beat Maxson. D. E. Titsworth and G. H. Utter. pathy and support of our pastors and people' 
the sage brush-. At first only a few 'bun~ies' T the organized work of our young people, car· he importance of supporting our publica- . d 
showed themselves, but as the army advanced . rle on under the direction of the Permanent tlOns and the desirability of having the RE. 
they became more and more numerous. Those Committee of the General Conference. CORDER in every Seventh-day Baptist home, l~ E 
who ich escaped the clubs of the beaters, sped d rof. dward M. Tomlinson, President of an means for getting it there were among h 
WIth characteristic leaps toward the slaughter the topics discussed. t e Seventh.day Baptist Education Society. 
pen. When they attempted to leap th~ough Th' presented 8r paper concisely setting forth the e Importance of the attitude of the pas- . 
the line Oil a retrograde movement, death t t h ,. a.lm and needs of that Society. ors 0 t e work of the Society was enlarged 1 
from a club surely followed. Hundreds of lev Oeo. B. Shaw, Prel'ident of the Sabbath upon, and the necessity of the fl'iendly atti. S h 
dead 'bunnies' marked the path of the in. t d f h cool Board, placed clearly before the Council u e 0 t e pastors to the work of the Society h 
vaders. As the army of rabbits approached t e plans arid work of that Board. Informal was em phasized. 

... the netting, followed by the army of drivers, "Among other points brought out in the dis. d~scussion brought attention to the scope 
the frightened" bUJ,rfi'ies' leaped over each' 'Th d' and value of its work and publication. " CUSSlOn were: ' e Ignity and honor confer- I 
other, and in all directions, seeking to avol'd d . t was voted that we commend the work of re upon us, a small people, asthecustodlans 
the death.dealing clubs. With the loud yells of a sacred truth on which Jehovah had set the Sabbath School Board, and approve their 
of the crowd and roar of voices, the excI'te- h' .. plan of issuing a series of denominationttl IS seal of approval tnrough all history." 
ment became in.tense. The rabbits that had "The need of a higher type of denominational- lessons. 
escaped up to tlie netting made frantic leaps . t' h David E. Titsworth, Secretary of theBoar~ Ism-no 10 t e narrow sense of being stick~ers 
to get into thc corral. Here, t hey were piled for the observance of a dayc-. but in the broad o.f Trustees of the Seventh,day Baptist Memo-
two and three deep, leaping over arid on e~ch . idea of standing for the Bible and for God's rial Fund. made a brief statement of the in
other, and fiercely attacki~g the netting. Oc. truth, as taught in pJ'e-Israelitish times as terests in charge of that Board, showing that 
casionally. bya giant leap, a 'bunny' clear. hoilOred by him in all his dealings with'tbe this fund wb,ich now ~mounts·to over$400,- . 
edthe eight.foot fence and escaped.' h I pOO, is cared for by nine ~ustees. The TreaR-c osen peop e and as witnessed to by Jesus . 

"The scene within the corral as theclubbers Christ both by' precept and example'". "A urer bei'ng the only officerreceivingcompensa-
t d dr' . "A' f 'thf 'I b tion, and his salary and that, of a~ account-

~n ere , ea 109 death blows, was nauseating spmt of hopefulnells"; more al u 0·· t b . t' -II h -
10 the extreme .. The rabbits, when wounded servance of the Sabbath by ~abbath.kee ers" an . ~lD::' ~rac I!lay t e :w~ole expense of 
or dying, uttered their peculiar and p'itifu'l etc. p • admiDlstratIOn, and that thIS ex,pense was' 
cries .. Some men clubbed away with flendililh 'At 9.55 the C?unciladjourned to attend. ~~~v!~~n J!j of 1 per. c!,nt of the amount in. 
deligh~ and others kept'stolidly at it because tl;le Cha,pel Exercll;.es of the University. Short ..'. 
~f the necessity, as itseeme~ to' them. FuJ.ly addresses were made to the stude~ts by Dr. The CouncIl by, ,:ote express~d: ItS .hearty 
Six-hundred of the rabbits were captured ali,'e Lewis;' Dr. Pdst, 'Qr. Pla-tts, .Pres. Gardiner approval,of the wise. ~an~~r __ l~. whlCh the 
aud taken away for alive ,rabl:lit shoot. - 'A Mrs. H.M.Maxson andSe Wh'tf'rd th ' :r,ustees-afthe Seventh.day BaptIst Memor- 1 

few tender hearted persons saved SOIn~ alivel!lpending a pleasant and c'poofi;a~le ' hou~s,. Ial Fu~d j),re qIanaging the funds committed . . ., ,,' . ,to theIr care '. .< 

_ an.d liber~ted th.em at the first, opportunit.y: The discussion of the Tract Society's paper ,. , . 
-StIll others carried a way many live rabbits preceded and followed this intermission. . In the absencifof Mra. Lewis A, PIQ.!:ts who--:-
to kill and eat when desired. Altogether the ;.A,t 12o~clock 1Jhe Council adjou'rned to 1.15' '. was -appointed to represent the- Wo'~an's' ' 
rablljts slain and taken'away aliveamoU:~ted:P. M:' " ,. . . Boa.rd, Dr;Platts briefly p~esent~dthe ai~s, . , 
to thirty.fivebundred. ' Personally, I took AFTERNOON. needs a~d purposes of this Board, and out-
the par,t of spectator only,' 'a, nd that onl,Y/to' ., ,-- -- .', lined the work being done by .it. , 

, Council convened at 1.15. ,,' Comme d t - k d' a limited extent. . . ' " n a ory remar s w\'lre rna e con~ 
The fol1owin~ resolution . offered. _D-r. ., th k f h' t, • " '" It is conceded that the rabbits-are a men- ?ernlDg .e war 0 t IS Important branch of 

_) ,. . . .' Lewis was unanimOUsly ddopted: .' ';', our denominational ~nterests, . 
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President Post then called upon Rev. A..'E. of that- Association are measurably stro~g' in comes to the dooTw;y,and, calls him from ' 
Main, De~nof th~ Theological Seminary; who denominationalism , ,stronger ,than churches' bis play. He cries out "Yes' mother I'm ' 
gave very interesting information cOJlcerni9g of other d,enomina.tions,but,that a spirit of coming;" and throwin~ away the flowe~I'I' he ~, 
that phase of our, work., " ' ' , commercialism and a too liberal view, of Sab- ad plucked he runs to meet her; . 

" . .'-

Rev. E. A. Witter presented',the foll9 wing bath-keeping pervades the' larger churches: ' But the dream cbanges. ,Now he is .. a 
resolution" which w~,s unanimously adopted: Anu,mber of the members of the Council young man and looking down jnto-the face· 
, J~ecause of the manifest need,of a large increase of effie i- spoke' in hopefuL words of the inspiration .' of'1:\, latlghfng girl; _and holdil;lg her, hands' .in 

. cie~t woi·ke.rs among us, be it . .~ broug:ht to th,em ·by thitil.Council. _. ,'. his., -Sweet old days! Hpw full .. "of, sunshine' 
. Resolved, That this Council lav upo)l rill o~~ .churcbes . ~.' n~an Mainexpr~s~ed --the. thanks qj_ ... the a_O'd joy !Heav{jn seemed ni>tfara way toen. -','.', ' ", 

the imperative duty to remember· the command' of 'our t d - . ' -" . . ,... s U, entsof tbeTheologicaJ Sflminany for th~ . In his dream;, he hears'- the singing of. bir<:fs,',', -
. blessed SiLviour to "pracy tbllt~theLord of the harvest 
will sendJortblaborerii into ~he .harvest/' and recom. privi~eg~ of .sitting ,in th~ meetings of the and the' whispering of s_umme.l" winds, and 
menli that special and mOl:efrequent _services be held for· Council and of their appreciBttion of tille op- the bab~~ling of the brook that, 'floweo down 
this purpose. ., portu)'l,ty. . beside tbe old.p.asture.. . 

H. C. ,VanHorn, of tbe Theological Semi-.. D. E. Titsworth spoke briefly lind feelingly - Once more -the dr-eam ·changes. The sweet-, . 
nary,-who was presentt' spoke or the high qf the rem:RiDs of tbe Sabbath Evangelizing facedgir:l is with him' still, but she js a little 
appreciation which thestfidents had of the and Industrial Associa,tian. He was followed older now. They are sitting oy the bedside 
work of Dean' Main and the other teachers in py Dr. Main, who p~id a warm tribute to the of a little child. No one else is with them . 
the Theological Seminary. devotion and earnestness ofthe officers of this Ah. yes. there is another fOI"IQ, which they 

Presiqent Theodore L, Gardiner. spoke in Ass'oci~tion. . . cannot see, but which is beginning to be very 
.behalf of Salem College, telling of the magnitl- . Presl~ent Post spok? o.! the Importance of real-to them. The angel of death is there. 
cent wurk done by that institution with prac- Imp~ovmg our ASsoClatIOnal programs, ~~- He has plai)ed his mark. upon the 'little one. 
tically no endowment, a,nd of the imperative cla~lOg that they now are the acme of fosslh- The feeble breath comes more feebly. The 
need of financia.l. help in carrying on the zatlOn. color dies out from the little face. 4."'he little 
Rchool. He spoke of the high standing of its On motion of E, A. Witter ,it was voted that handll grow cold. As the old .. man dreams, 

h . it all comes back so real, and in his sleep a 
graduateR, and of the loyalty of the people t e mlDutes of the Council be referred for cor- tear rolls down over his cheek, and he speaks 
of West Virginia to its s'acred interests. rection and approvat to the Secretary, the a name that he had not spoken before in 

Dr. Platts, representing Milton College, Committee on Immediate Publication and years._ 
preRented a statement concerning tLat insti. Mrs. H. M. Maxson. Again the dream changes. The sweet-
tution. He referr~d feelinO'ly to. the loss MiI- The following resolution was then unani. faced girl has silver hair now. The years .... Lave come and gone, and girlhood is far 
ton has sustained in the death of President mouslyadopted. away in the past. The old man, in his 
W m. C. Whitford and his noble wife Huth Whit- . Resolved, That this Council hereby express its appre- dream, seems to sit alone by her bedtlide. 
ford, and also in the death of Prof. Kumlien, cilition of, and its thanks for, the cordial welcome and He looks down upon the face that had 

r f kind hospitality which has heen extended to its mem- known so much of suffering, and iR now so 
a natura 1st 0 nationalrepution. He spoke bers by Alfred University, and by the members of its white and thin. He holds in hit! the hands 
of the payment of the debt and of the hope- faculty and tHeir families. and by the other friends who that had toiled so patiimtly-the same that 
fulness brought to the college by the succes- have BO ~enerouBly entertained them. .- he bad held so long, long ,VearR ago, when 
sion to the Ppesidency of the Rev. Wm. C. The Council _by unanimous vote expressed together they planned for the future. The 
Daland, D, D., and of the helpful influence of its gratefQ) thanks to President Geo. W. Post same sweet look is on--the patient face. To 
Mrs. Daland. for the ability with which he conducted the him it will_ever be the same. The years can-not change it. He gently strokes the hair, 

President Davis, -of Alfred Urilversity, pre- meetings of the Council. whose silver cannot bide from him the gold-
faced a statement from the Trustees of that Adjourned. en locks of other days. He looks into the 
institution by expressing the warm welcome ·GEO. W. POS'1', M. D., President. tired eyes, from which still shines the light of 

DA VID E. TITAWORTH, Sl!cretar,Y. love-the love that had been true through 
which the University gavQ to the Advisory WM. C. WHITI<'ORD, Assistant Secretary. all the years. In his dream he seems to be 
Council. He also gave a very clear state· ~atc~ing through the dreary honrs of the 
ment concerning an erroneous idea which had THE OLD MAN'S DREAM. nig'bt, while the old clock slowly a.nlsolemnly 
gained some currency that the Trustees of REV, L. D, TIBBETS, ticks the time away-watching ti~he tired 
Alfred UniversitJ" had claimed that it was not 'fue autumn evening was closing in after a face upon the pillow grows cold, and the 

d . t' I h I I" th t h da.y of drizzl.y rain, ana the wind as I't tired hands 110 longer press his, and the tired a enomIDa IOna sc 00, c alLI,llng a suc heart stups beating, . 
statement bad not been made, put ... that this wailed about the old farmhouse made the How lonely the old home had seemed after 
idea had its origin in the ruling of the St,ate most dismal and 10nelJ sound. The great that! But Mtill in his dream he remembered 
Board of Regents, and of the Attorney Gen- trees in the froll(t yard creaked and groaned how through all those days and all those 
eral of the State of New York, that by the and ~ighed, as if trying to add to the gloom- vears there had been One wit.h him whose words can never lose their power to comfort 
charter of the University it could not be iness of everything. The voices of children -whose--pr-omises can never fail. Precious to 
called asectat"ian school. had obce echoed through the room of the old him through all those years had been the 

Charles B. Hulls,poke for the North West- farmhouse, and childish feet had once pat. Master's teachings; comforting had been the 
ern Association, expressing his high appreci- terred along the fioor; but years ,had passed Master's presence. . 
ation of tbe privilege he had enjoyed in meet. since then, and the old buildings were gradu' And now once more the dream has changed. 
. 'th thO C '1 d f d' . th ally goina' to, decay. Before him is a goldeu. stairway that leads 
109 WI ,IS O\lnCI an 0 ISCUSSIDg e,., to an ..-Upen door above, and through the 
great qu~stions which have been before it. Beside the fire.plaee in the old·fashioned open door shines forth a gleam of light. In 

Dr. Main spoke.'forthe Western Associa- kitchen an aged man sat listening to the mel- his dream the old man raises his dim eyes 
tion, urging the need of a Missionary Super- anchol.}' voice of the night wind. His hair and looks and listens, and as he listens he 
intendent in -that Association. was white and long, and on his face the hears a voice that his heart had yearned for through the years.' It !,p{aks his name in 

H. D. Babcock for t~e Central, Association wrinkles the years had left could be seen the same sweet tone that ever in the olden 
said that the need of that Association was a whenevE:l.~ the firelight gleamed in that di- days had told of love, and now, as he b,ears 
deeper interest in Qur denomInationa~1 work. re<!tion. Gradually the old man grew sleepy. it once again, it seems to say, "Come home." 
He expressed his belief that f~r.reaching in- .The eyes beneath the' long, shaggy eyebrows The old man feebly stretches out his arms, 
fiuence ror good will result from this meet- closed, and his head rested against the back ~~~~~.~ his lips there come~ the one word, 
ing. . of the great, old·fashioned chai)". And while The Lext day a neighbor coming in fuund 

Rev. E: A. Witter, from- the South 'Eastern the autumn night winds wailed their dirge in' the old .man still si-ttmg in the grE'at arm
. Association,spc;>ke' of the needs there •.. ex- memory' of dead summer days the' old ,jOan' 'chair. And'then oth.ers, ~nepy one, came in, 

pressijJganoverwhelmingsenseoftheseneeds. dreamed. ..,. " aDd onesa.id to, another, that. .tbe old man 
_ There are only two regular pastors there and . To his .' a'ream the 'y' ears' roll,ed backward, had ,fallen asleep at last. Some spoke ~f ~ . . . . 'Il'~ dead; but aU that. looked upon' h~ 
.seven churches unsupplied. . . and as '8'" little child' he played" down. under said that he must have seen a vision. He ',' 

C, C VanHorn for the South Western As- the trees .of the old orchard. The sil ver' hair . was not dreaming now~ lIe nevpr more . 
'sociation s\poke of the, blessing ~hich came ,to had changed to gold 'agai~, and the wrinkles would dream. '. Never 'more would he count
the churches in' that ASl1lociation 'from the all had vanished from' his face. He' chased the lonely hoursiq the lonely borne. He had 
lab. ors,of the.quartets durin, g the. summ' er'. tb b tt fl' d' '1" k d -th fl" climbed~the stairway and had entered the. __ ' _ . _ e u er \e.s,. an p uc e _ . e .. o,we~s great reality-Jhe home that is ever home 

. ~. .. 

Geo. H. Utter spoke f~r the Eastern Asso- among the grasses, and watched the bIrds 10 wbile the. ages -come and, go.-1.'he MQrning 
ciat~on, expressing the beliefthat the churches the tree.tops .. A woman ·With a sweet face,. Star. . " ...... ,_ .. -. 
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, ·Sa.bba th School. "" mHes west'from Apollonia.1, Tile a~cient name of. this sum'. o(money, (gave 'bail,a~, ~e ~hould say,)ihat' tbe 

city is preserv.ed in th~ modern Saloniki which occupies pJlbhc feast should not be di.t.urbed by his guest!!.' 
·CONDUCTED BY I!ABBA.'I!H-BCH'OOL BOARD. th···· rn , " e same Site.. This city lias been brought intp notice. 10. :L'he brethren-immedilltel'Y sent a iva 17' Paul and 

,- . c· . Edited by . .', d" "' 
REV .. WILLH.li: C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical' uring the past year in connection with ·the capture of Sila.s. They evidently feared for the personal safety of 

, . 

"- . Languages and Literature in Alfred tlie American missionary, Miss Ellen M. Stone, 'by'Mac- the missionaries, even after the case had been dismissed. 
. . ' Universitv.lldonian brigands. ~y the magistrates. B(tToea. ,'About'lifty:mile~ south- . 

.2. As his custoIli was. ,Compare ch.·13: 50a~d else- west of Thessalonic.a.· . ..... '. ," .' 

: .... -. 
J '.1 NTERNATIONAL LESSONS,. 1.903~ . 

FJRS'L' QUA.B~EB •.. 
. where. It was customary for the. rulerd' of a. syna- 11. Now these were more noble, ete; Their nobility 
gogue to ask strangera, w·ho happened;to ~e present, to 'of cliilracte~, is shown -by -their readin~ss t!l~ test the 

oran: ,3. Po:til abd Sllns at PhtUppl ............... :.: .. : ...... Act.,16·: .22":'14 sp·eak'·. to 'tbe c.oog· rfg' atidu. Our Lord. himsel£ took. truth of the stranj!:e teaching rather ,than' to I"eJ'ect'it at J",n:"lO .. C111'18th'lI l,(villg .................. , ..................... : .... Phli. 4 ;'1-18 . b 
,JH,n .. 17. Pa.ul at Thal/ ... lonlc .. a.nd :U".'e ... :.: ........... Act. 17 :1.-12, . adv~ani:ag'e 'of' a sfrilihir' opp' o.l'W.nity· :F;;r. three'Sab:' once" ~cause it. did not conform. to theil:','prejudices. 

Jun. 24, P"'ul· .... Coull.~i to the 'l'heB.lllonlan .... : ...... l Tbes. 5 : 14-28 ..• E .. th S' d'J T . 
· Jan. 31 •. Pnulat Atb,enK .... " .... " ..... : ............ : ................ Act.17 :'22-414' bath-days, ,We,are sCllrcely:to .iIif~r fror:n·thls~ phrase. 'xamwllJg .e crl'!t~res ttl y~ his is, not the same 

Feb .. ' 7, The Church Ilt Corinth FOullded ...... ::;: ... ; ....... 'Act.18 : 1-11 that Paul stayed in Thessalo. n.ic,a only three we,eks.· He' .verb as, that ulled m John 5: 39. The,ymade a .clt.reful Feb. 14:" Chrl .. tlnn Sell·Control. ................................. ,1 Cor. 8; 4-13 t d f th d' 
Feb. 21. Chtl.tlall Love ........ ; ... ; ..... " ............... : ........ 1 Cur. 13 : 1-18 was allowed to. SPeak ijJ. the' synagogue far' this brief s u yo .. ~ pa8Jlages. quote by Paul to determine 
Feb. 28. Paul and Al'ollo .................... : .. : .............. Acta 18: 24-'-10.: 6. . whether 'hls mterpretat on was t t 
Mar. 7. Paul nt EpheKu.s ...................................... : .... 'Act819 : 18-20 time only; 'but the fllct that the Thessaloni&nciiurch',' .' . I . accurae OI:. no. . . 

• Mar. 14. The lUot at Ephe.u ............................... :: .... Act. "19 : 29-40 was a strong church, as the Epl·.E!tles ·to the Th.,essa-. 12. Of th,e Greek women, ot.: honora.b~e estate. The Mar. 21. An Olltll .. e Le.Bon 011 B ... ptlsm .......................... ".............. ddt b t 
Mar. 28. RevISIV: ....................................... : ...................................... ..J.onians)mply; and~htl.faet that. there were mauy Gen- .s~me ~ar ~s.u~e 0 c. arac erlze ,c~rtalD wamen of An-. 

PAUL AT T,HESSALONr'CA AND BERE-i-. -- til~s in the church ·I!lad us to ,suppose that Paul must tloch. ID ,Plsldla. It mea?s .that. '~hey were of good 
ha've been in the city for 'some time. Reasoned with ~tandlDg, doubtless occupylDg POSItIOn!! of wealth and 

LE82QN TEXT-Acta 17 : 1-12. them from the Scripture8, • That is, he used the Old Tes- IDfluence. . 
tameut writings as the basis of his address. and argu- .~~. The Je~s . of ~hessalonica .. Not content with 

" For :S8.bb8.t~8Y, ,J,anuary 17, 1908. 
ments. as ofteu elsewhere. drIVmg the m1SSIonanes from their borders, were un

Golden TflXt-Thy 'VoFd Is a lamp uuto my rt'l't. I'lm. Uti: )05. 

3. Opening. That i~, explaining passages. Alleging. 
Litel'lllly, setting farth; in old English'" allege" had 
this meaning. Paul showed by convincing argument 

INTII~UC'l'ION. from Rcripture that the Messiah was 'not always the 

williug that they should continue their work at a dis
tance. 

14. Very Ukely tbe per.eeution was dirpcted against 
Paul only, since he was the conspicuous leader. 

15. It seems almost certain that the journey to 
Athens was made by water. The." that conducted Paul 
were evidently same of the brethren Ii'om Beraea, who 
accompanied him jor his comfart orpis protection. 

BEWARE THE AUDIENCE! 
ADA MELVILLE SBAW: 

The praetors of Philippi evidently thought that they conquering King, out also the Suffering Servant. It 
had punished sufficiently tllese introducers of new cus, behooved the. Christ. 'l'hat ifi\,' it was neceAsary and 
toms, and therefore ordered the release of Paul an appropriate for him. COmpare Luke il4: 26. It is 
Silas on t.he morning after the day in which they had. much better' to retlliu the article before the word 
been so cruelly mistreated. But now there is oppor- .. Christ" thau to omit it; for the word is not used here 
tuuity for Paul to make his claim of Roman citizenship, as a distinctly dl'fiuite proper name, bnt' rather as 
and this he proceeds to do, demanding tbat they be I'quivalent to "the Ml's~iah," the "Anointed One." 
dismissed from pri<lon by the magistrates in person. And to ari8e i~gain from tile dead. Compare .Toho 20: Success sometimes proves to be its own 
By doing as Paul demanded the pra.,tors would be vir' 9. The most definite Bcripture reference to the rising worst enemy. The applause of one's first 
tually making au apology [or their action on the pre. from the dead seems to be Psa. 1 G: 10. And tilat thi8 admiring; audience may so .. spoil" one that 

. d IT db' h Id Jesus, etc. Better, And that this Christ (tbis Auaiuted 
VIOUS ay. n er t e ClrcuwstunCtlB t ey wou not future applause becomes straightway im-
hesitate to comply. with Paul's requirement, for tbey One, tbis Messiah) is .fesus whom, said he, I proclaim b bl 
had luid themselves liable to heavy penalties for in. unto yau. Having establiilhl'd from Bc'r'ipture the cor· pro It e. , 
fringing upon the rights of Roman citizens. MallY bav" reet doctrine cuncerning the Messiah, he proceeds to. A fireside sag;e said long ago that a watched 
wondered why the Apostle 1'lIul did not patieutly eu. sbow that the promised Messillh is noue other than pot never boils. It is more true that the ,YoiJng; 
dure the injustice and quietly lellve the prison, resisting Jesus of Nazareth, who had lived in Palestine a few person who works at anything;, and at the 

t 'l It' h I years hefore tbis time. no eVI. IS not, owever, a ways tbe sure token of same time is watching to see the admiration 
Christilln 10\8 toward our fellowmen to allow them t.o 4. And cOIJsorted with I'aul twd Silns. Literally, 
ignore our rights. Ollr LOI'd hiw"elf remonstrnled at were assigned hy lot to; that is. these Jewish converts of his friends, will find the pot of truest suc
the injustice done him when he"'was arrainged b, furl' the were added by God to the company of Paul. '1'he chief cess very slow in boilrng:. 
Sanbedl·in. PH.ul tuught the Illugistrdtes of thi<l Ito· women IIot a, ftil\". 'rhe prowinent position of womeu An English author, himself magnificently 
mali calony tbat this new religion was not. so strungI', in Macedonia id fl'l'quently noted bot~ i.n--the Acts aud in successful, sayt: "The instant we begin to 
but that Koman citizens could be it~ uiissionariel!. the Epi"t.le.s. 'rhis same fact is also referred to by sec· t.hink about success and the effect .of our 

P I d 'd . I ulur writer ... 
au I not eave Philippi "in haste; but in view of work-to play with one eye on the gallery 

the preseut dissllti~f".~"ion of the people an acco,unt of 5. But tile .Jews. Tile Rt'ceived Text addA by way of 
I -we lose power and touch and ever.ythinD' the incident o[ the slave-girl and the pressing n~ea elseo I'Xp auation the words" which believed not.," which are ,., 

where, it seemed best for the mi ... ionaried'" continue evid~t1y not iu the orlg inul. JJl!ing mOI'ed with ;/18.1· else. You must not mind wh-at other people 
their journey. They went westward by the ~a.t Egnu. ousy, etc. Compare the actiou of the Jews at Antioch do. If their souls were your souls, it would 
tion Way, one of the great thoroughfarl's hy which tlIe und Pisidia aud elsewhere. The fapt that Paul would be different. You stand and ;~all by your 
imperial city of Rome bound the mOllt remote provinces accept Geutrlell into the fellowship of the followers of own work, and it is waste of time to think of 
to herself. It is to be noted that the facilities for travel tbe Mes8iahseemed to irritate tht' Jews more than any· anyone else in this battle." 
whicb Paul and his companions enjoycd are a manifest thing eme. lel'tain \'iJe fellows of the rabble. Evil men 
token tbat it was in the fullness of time that Christ of tbe market places, we might say, lonfer-s. And a8' For that matter it is a waste of time to 
came. Roman arms had made nearly the whole world sl1.ulting the hou8e of .18.8on. Jason was evidently the think of onlookers in any battle. Real fight, 
to be at peace; Roman commerce and military policy host of Paul and Bilas. We know nothing further of true endeavor, forgets, ignores, the audience. 
had pravided evel'y'facilit.y for free iutercourse between bim thun is recorded in this passage. There is nBthing Anything is play-sham< scenes before the 
different regious; the Greek lali'guage helped in the free to show that the Jason mentioned in Hom. 16: 21 is f I' h oot 19 ts, pa.int, powder, wiD'S, tinsel-all interchange of ideas, for that language had made the sawe person. They sought to-bring them .forth to ,., 

1 I . shams. almoH.t, as complete a conque&t of the world liS the Ro- t 1e people. That is, to punish tbem by mob vialence as 
man arms. supposed disturbers of tbe peace and enemies of [resar. Does the swimmer whose str()kes are pitted, 

In aur present lesson Paul is again in contact with 6. Tllev dra.gged Jl.I.Bon. This is much more vivid a.gainst the undercurrent that swirls away 
the Jews. We are very glad to notice that although than King J aIDes' VersO'n. The verb here used is the to the falls waste one-half quiver of nerve 
some were bitter in their opposition there were others same as that desl'ribiog faul's perl'!ecution 6f the Qhris- energ;,Y on the watching throngs? Dare the 
that weM fair-minded and ready to listen to sound doc, tians in Acts 8: 3 .. Thernlers 01 the citv. The word k' 
trine. thus translated is found only here and in v.8 in the racers ta e their eyes off path and goal 

TIME.LA few days after the-lessan of twa weeks ago. New Testament, and nO\vbere eloe in Greek literature. to scan admiring faces ? No! First the shore, 
PLACES .• - Ampbipolis, Apollonia. Thessalonica, and It is found, however, in an inscription preserved till a few first the goal-then the prize, the plaudits, 

Beraea, all in Macedonia. .. years ago in the city ofSaloniki. We have them in the use the waving of friendly hands, the wE'lcome 
· PERsoNs.-Paul and Silas and their various friends of this word referring to the magistrates of this 'particu- sounds of commendation. 
and enemies. Jason is mentioned by name. lllrcity, an evidence of Luke'saccuraey. These that have The- writer ha,s often heard her mother, 
OUTLINE: turned the world upside down: . Thus 'we have from the 

th f th . . I . relate an experience that' serves well as an 1. Paul Preaches in Thessaionica. v.I-4. 1ll0U so.. elr enemies a gowing tribute for the early' . 
evangelists cancel'Ding the work tbat th h d 'illustration of the point tb,at they who 'Yould 

23 , TThhe JJews Iqterfere with the Go~pel. v.5-9. . plished. The word translated" world ,~Yref:rs ~~c~~e win must take no heed of the on-.looking j 
.' e ews of Beroea Accept the 'Gospel. v.l0-12: I 

inhabited earth, and is sometimes usedas'equivalent to audience. In: 1848 the facilities for crossing . 
N,OT.ES. " the R, oman Empire, " 

. .. . the St. Lawrence ;River, ,bbtween Montreal 
L When they had p8.8sed 'through" AmphlpolitJ . and 7. Contrary·to tpe decrees of Gresar, etc .. T.· hu-; did, ' , ' 

A 11" A h' I' b b' h . a1'!,d ,tb.e v ... n.I,a. ge., of, Longueil, were none of the' po omR. mp IpO IS was a Out t lrty-t ree miles tht'y bring .ag~ .. st the Christians the charge of high' . ~ 
__ ~outhwestfram Philippi, Appollonia thirty niiies far- treasan (VIrtual .thesame acclls!l.tian; that· was best. Jiuit:beforeChristmas of that YEl.~r,the' 
; . ther~ on in 'the same direction .. Amphipolis was a; large 'brought against' esush.ililldelf)·- a ch8rg~ ~hicli, Jady referred to had to cross·from 'the city to' 

and important city; but we are to. infer fram. the narra-. though groundless, had.a certain colaror trutn about the villag;e. " " . , 
. t'ive that, Paul and Silas hastened through bath of it. For the Messiah is 8poken of !s a Conqliering King, The ~hann,el' 'of the river was filled' with' 
, '. these places. perhaps tarrying no longer than for a .and the missionaries could Ifardly a void'. the' expression. . \ 

• ht' I d" hAt h' f ' fioati,nO' iC,e. The ferry.' had' stopped ,run-, 
RIg s.o gmg 1D eac. sot e reason or this haste' , ',' Kingdom of God" In their preaching. Compare' 1 ,., , 

. weeanonlygue8s;perhapsPaulhaddeterJilinedtobegin .Thess.2: 12.· ' ' ,ning. ,Miss L--, after much difficUlty, pre-
his mi88ion work again in a place where there was a 8. l!heRthe.y 'ha.d'ta.ken 8ecurity.We are"probably to vailed upon two .French Canadians to take 

"Jewish Bynagogue.. Thessalollica. 'About 1;hir'ty-seven understand by this that Ja80n· gave surety in: a large her acrdss ju' a canoe. ' 
, . , 

, . 
/ , . , . ' .. ' 

• .... , ," - : ..t. .. 
',~ . 

- c;.' •.•. ~-- ;. '".~~~"J ',;':',,-

·r· • 

.l?at"~ .. 
, in the coffee bin-' not 
a pleasant thought, 
yet when coffees 'are 
kept open in bulk who 
knows what diFferent· 
"thin'gs" come ·climb .. 
jng and fio<lcting in ? 
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M:«RRIAGES. 
RODBlNI!l-AYEllS.-At ·the home 01 the bride's parents, 

Walworth, WiB .. Dec. 22, 1902, by. Pastor M. G. 
.. Stillm)tu, Mr. LaMont· E. RobbinB and Alma L. Ayers. 

·BAILEY~W-ARDNlm. - At th .. residence of the· bride's' 
·granihnother, Mrs. Rnchel Summerbell. Nile, N. Y.; 
Dec. 30, 1902, by Rev. Willard D. Burdick. Raymond 

I,:; 

015 

- " 

THE Trea@ury. of Religious 'Thought for· January, ' 
1903, I!0w in its twentieth y~llr, sustaios its ~ell~arned 
reputation far good and valuable things. AddI:C88 E. 
B. Treat & Co~, 241 West 23d Street, New York. CitS • . 

:S'pecial . Notices~ 
C"Bailey, of Ruffalo, N.Y., and Rachel Wardner,· 01 ___ SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS in Syracuse and' others 
Plainfield, N. J .. " rI who may be iri-the city over the Sabbatb.u.,recordiallY, 

SAUNDims-'-CARTWHlGHT.':""At the home of the bride's :invited to .atteua.-;the Bible cias~, h'eld every Sabbath ... ' 
parents, Mr.llnd Mrs. P,C .. Cartwright, in'. Bolivar; 
N .. Y.,<Dec; 17, '1902', '~y ·Hev.JYHlard lJ, Burdick,. afternoon at4 o'clock, with aomeonepf the resIdent 

putU? in sealed packagcs insur.es 
cleanliness, , un If 0 r m. quality, 
freshness and ddicious flavor. 

.Cbarletj! W .. Sauuders, of RichbUrg, N. Y., and·'Eva r.~. Sabbath-keepers.' " .' 
· Cartwr,ig.ht.' '.. ',.' 
McGIBENY-McK;E~,,"--Qn ChristmRs Eve, ~i!)02'. at the I6rMILL YA'RJl Seventh-da;,· Baptist Cburch, London .. 
. home ,of ,the bride's' po-rents. Mr. and Mrs. C, n. Mc-" Add'reB~ of Ohn.rcb Secretary, 46 ValmarRoad, Denmark 
· Kee, at Friendshill, MN':,. Y.,. Rev. WilIa.rd D. Bm:dick .Hill, London, S. Jll. ' . 

. . afficia.ting, Claud L. cGibeny and Geuevieve McKee .. ' -----_-'-____ -'-_______ ~ __ 

WIr:-LARn:"-SHERMAN.~At the resid(>n.ce of -the .. bride'~ , .... SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the· third Rowillg or paddling wa!:l almost impossi-
ble. There was but one way t.o make the 
passage. "Brasspz 1e c8.noe!" corum.anded 

,the man in charg:e-Canadian French for 
" Bercez Ie canot," "Rock the canoe!" 

· parents, near Alfred ~tation, N. Y., Dlc. 25,1902. by ',Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,att~e,.home 'of Dr. 
Rev. L. V.Randolph, .l~J:ed. V. Willard, of Little Val- S. C: Maxson, 22 Grant St .. Other Sabbaths, the Bible-

.,Iey, N. Y .• and Ethel E. Sberman, of Alfred Station. .class alte~ates with thevario'us Sabbath-keepers in the 
COON-COULTER.-At the pastar's study of the Kpox city. All are cordially invited. 

, 
Without ceasing the slender,· frail eraft 

must be rocked, or else it would freeze fast, 
and be cr~hed in the ice. . 

The'delicate little Englishwoman, whose 
muscles had never known rough work, had 
to exert arms, feet, body, to the utmost, 
while the men Ef/ayed their bodies to and 
fro, fighting to steer the canoe through war-
ri'!A' ice and water, to keep it free. . 

On the shores hundreds gathered to watch 
the passag;e, but the people in the canoe were 
fighting: for life. 

" Brassez Ie ranoe! Brassez Ie canoe!" 
The hoarse command rang: above the grind

ing of the ice cakes. Rock the canoe I 
Never mind how you ache 1 Let feet and 

hands..,bleed if they must! Ruck the canoe! 
Yes, your friends are watching:. You are 

mag;nificent in courage. This is a !:lcene to 
be remembered years hence. Womfln are 
wring. Men's faces are blanched. An old 
r~r man leaps for joy at your courage. All 
this is naught to you. Rock the canoe! 

Memarial VollpJ(iate church, in New York Oity, by the 
Rev. William Vaughan, on Dec. 21.1902, Mr. Samu~1 
Hubbard Coon and Miss Elizabeth Jaue Coulter, both 
of New' York. . 

DEATHS. 
NOT upon UB or ours the 801emn an.geJB 

Have evil wrought. 
The funeral anthem Is a glad evangel, 

The good die not. 
God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 

What He ha."lven. 
They Uve on earth in thought aDd deed as truly 

A.81n HI. heaven. - WhittIer. 

RAI,UWIN.-At thp Old LadipR' Home, 425 Ellis Avenue, 
Chicngo, Ill., Nov. 14,1002, MI·l:l. Nancy Baldwin, in 
tbe 95th year of her age. 

Mrs. Baldwin was couverted to Christ and to the Sab' 
bath in early womauhood, and united with the Sev, 
rnth-day Baptist cburch in Bolivar (now Richburg). 
N. Y. At tile same place she was united in marriage to 
Lpwis G. Bald win, AftPr a few years in the lumber 
rf'gions of P~nnsylvania, thpy moved to Canada, and 
sometime about 1840 they cnme to Wisconsin, settling 
iu Miltan. which has been tbeir home uutil Mr. Bald, 
wiu's death, same eight or ten years ago. Two years 
Rj!:O .. Auntie Baldwin" was taken to the Home iu 
Chicago, thlLt she migbt receive better care than it was 
possible to give her in a private home. In one branch 
of her family Mrs. Bald win was a member of the dis .. 
tinguished Webster family, a fact which she commem' 

~ THE.Seventh·day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services at tbe Memorial Baptist churcb. 
Washington Square South' and Tljompsoil Str£et. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. Preaching service 
at 11.30 A. M. A cordial welcome is .extended to all 
visitars. 

E. F. LO!JFBaRo, Acting PaBtor, 
326 W. 33d Street. 

.... THE Seventh-day Bapti8t Church af Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph ~~et between State street and Wabasb 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. W. D. Wn,['ox, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St. 

Jl!lj"'HAV\NU been appointed Missionary Colporteur for 
the Pacific Coallt. I desire my correIOponden tl', a nd es
pecially all on the Coast who are intf'rpstl'd, to addl'f'sR 
me at 302 East 10th Street, Rivprside. Cal. 

J. T. DA "114. 

, 
.... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church af Horne1l8ville, 

N. Y., holds regular serviceI'! in th~ir new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Prestou Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer·meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all, 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 
over the Sabb/tth,'to came in and warst ip witb us. One idle moment, and the ice will have you 

in its iron grIp, and then only Ie bOll Dieu 
can save., Brassez Ie calloe ! 

orated in the name of her only son wbo was familiarly .-======-=.'='--""=======::"'=-=-=-=-=-=-======

Ntlv~r a thought for those -wild cheerH! 
Never a longing sigh for fire and borne and 
rest and friends. Bra.ssez Ie calloe ! 

They made it-bruised, exhausted, wet, 
blind, half-fl'Ozen, but victorious. Then how 
welcome the a,pplause, how comforting the 
praise! 
Bewar~ the audience! Beware the applause 

t.hat shouts, "Unto F9u! Unto you!" Turll 
a deaf ear to all tbatl Keep the canoe rock
ing: untiithA shore iR gained. Brassez 1e ca-
noe I-C. E. World. "'" 

THE GOOD DAYS, 
ELIZA.BETH ROBERTS MACDONALD. 

Oh, do you mind the old days, when life was in its 
spring, . 

When every hour'had promise, and hope was strang af 
..wi.ng, . 

The dl'ifting an the river, the singing on the shore, 
In the good days, the old days, the days' that come no 

more? ..... 

The sunriseiigb-ts have. faded and bearts grown grave 
since then, ' " ,.' 

And we have worked and weari~d in a world' of busy 
men. 

Yet still· 'the magic lingers that wakes the smile and 
sigh, . .. . 

For th,e,good da;ys, the glad ~a,ys,the days that bave 

known for sixty years in Milton and vicinity as 
Webster Baldwiu. Her maiden name was Colt, heF 
father being a IJ(.ar kinsman 01 Samu~1 Colt, of Hart, 
ford, Conn., the in·ventoF and manufacturer of the fire· 
arms bearing that name. Mrs. Bald win possessed the 
strength of character which her distinguisbed IInc~stry 

. would naturally lead one to expect i!1 her. Clearness 
of mental vision, intensity of conviction. anll ron· 
scientiouB ad'herence to her faith, made her a womau 
whose life was full of blessing to all who, in any wO:Y,) 
came under the influence of her long and useful life. Our· 

. ing the long period of sixty years sbe waR a loyal memo 
bel' of the Seventh-day Baptist cburch in Milton. I 

L. A. P. 

,.CANFIELD. - Marv Canfield, dO-ughter of Jahn Rnd 
Ella Canfielil, was born at Wirt, Allpgany county, 
N. Y., Nov. 9, 1902, and died an Christmas night. 

Brief funeral services were held at the ho me on Sab· 
bath afternoon, Dec. 27., Burial at Mount Hope 
Cemetery. W. 11. B. 

ALLEN.-Marvel· Amanda Huffman, w.ife of Dea. Lean, 
del' Allen, was born in Ohio Aug. 5, 1835, and died 
at Milton .Junction, Wis., Dec. 28, 1902. 

Sister Allen madea public profession of faith in Christ 
when she w~s about twent.y years af age, aud when the 
Milton .Junction:Sevent'h"day Baptist' church was 0.1'

ganized she was among its constituent members, and 
continued in this ml'mbership till death. She was mar
ried to Dea.· Allen Feb. 19. 1867. She leaves an affec
tionate husbnnd, feeble in health, three sisters, and many 
o,tJ;ier frielids·to mourn their loss. -#. " . G. J. C. 

, , . golieby. ..~..' , 

So fet ~s.li:ve that 't~ese days; in lpokingback, may Literary Notes~ 
. prove ,,' :'. '. ,. '.' '.. ", , '. . ,. ' , 

'-,\s rich with happy memories, as bright withcoDstant ... THECoemojlOlitan ,for J auuary b.a.s.. an :i\lustrated ar·· 
. Th' t'love, .: ll·th· . I "h .. h . d .. "'''.'t· ,ti~le on ,; The' Music of Nature"j which Is unu~ually fine 
. a we may ca em a so w en .oui ea s are·, W ... I e. ..'. . '. ' . 

.:.. as snow, .' . ' ....... ,. ,... ' '. 'J'; ,.. both ID conception and execution. On. the other blJ,nd, 
. "Tlie goodda,ys, tbe dear days, the days of long ago I ~,-. it has an ilIu8trated.~article on "Paris, the City'of Beau· 

, .'~ -The Congregatianalist.. ' tiful Women," whicb ought to..be sharply'" expurgated!' 
, , . 'as to its pictures. An illustrated article an " Fareign 

. Economy m'a;V be wealth, butjt doesn't cut Fire-F;ighters" has Il'Om'e startling scenes, and is well· 
much ice.ili a will. ...... , w:ritten. Addr~ss Irvington, N. Y. 

.. ) .. ' 

Bow's This. 
We .offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially able to carry out 
a.ny obligation made by their fi)·m. . 

WEST & TuuAx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
WALDING, KINNAN & MAHVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood aud mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo-
nials free. -

Hall's tamily Pills are the best. 

WANTED! 
A single man who observeR the Sabbath, for npxt sell

snn's work on farm. r,all on or address Fred. H. 
White, Leonsrdsville, N. Y. • 

WANTED! 
In Ii Seventh,day commuuity in an Eastern State, a 

physician-eit,hpr school, if Iibt'ral-to.'act as assistant 
and suhstitute to 10ng-l'~abIiRbed Doctor, with a view 
of possible succession. Or would Rell practice with in
troduction, at once. Popnlatian 3,000. and growing 
rapidly. If Sou mean busine~s, address for paiticulars, 

Box ,395, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

W"anted-Seventh .. day Baptist. 
To mapa.ge a Dairy and Stock Fad;, at Little 'Genesee 

fol' a long time lease. A good chance for the rijrht IJarty •. 
Must apply, for particular!3,at ance to Dr, H. L .. ,Hulet~,·. 
AlIentown,N. Y. , 

·WANTED. 
. A' young man who k~ps ·the Sabbath to.. learn ~e

'chanical·draughting. 'Previousexperiencenot'neceBBary • 
If lie hatt the ability. and is w.illing to 'work bard, a 
goad, permanent pOlIitioJl is offpred. Address . 
," 'THE MAXSON PRINTING Ptt1i:ss .Co., 

, :Westerly, R. I. 
, .. 
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'. TABLE ·OrtpNTENTS •. ' 
EniTORf,.L. -.: Denominational -Readjustment; . 

Historlcnl; The SourCes 01 Org .. IiI~tlon; 
The Jewish Church fin Example: MinorIties 
Must Organize: Wliat Tspe 01 Life Have We; 
Ldcal News' from the Churches: Pastors' 
Sermony: News ItemH .... ~.~ .•.........•..•.. : .......... ~l-3 

· The Land 01 Nod.,Poetry ......... , ... : ...... lt ... : ......... 4 

The Year and the World .... : ....................... : ....... 4 

PB~¥EB-M~BT]NG TOPIC.-ReDe~ed Seryice' for 
Chrl.t and HI. Church ............... : .....••.••• ;.-;; ..... 4 

Chrllrtlan Home •. Ti-alnl~g Gambler •.. , .. : ... ,:· ...... 4 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY,' 
One' Hundred Thousand. Dollar 

Centennial Fund;' 
Alfred Hlliversitywill celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936." The Tl-~stees.expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million .Dollars by that· time. 
~o aid in securing this. result, a One Hun- . 
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 

: Uncle ·LII'.·OPIDlon .... ; ... :, •• : .. i.".:.; ....... , ............ ~ 5, . is' already· started. It is a popular sub~ 
Bcription--to be madll'·up of many small 
gifts,. The fund is. to be kept in trust,' 
and only the interest uee!! by the Univer- . 

. MI.slolIs.-Paragraphs; The' Father'. Accent· 
. on GenWe Evang.,lIzn.tlon;. Uncon.clous lml·. 
tatlon ....................................................... , ........ d 

· WOM.AN;S wOlu<~"::'Work. Poetry; Paragraph.; sity~ The Trustees issue to each sube 
Report 01 Wpman's Board; Letter Irom Dr. .. scfiher of· one douar or·more a certif\ca~· . 
Palmborg; Woman's Board SCQolarshlps; • d b t' h P 'd t d T . 
A Le •• on lor Mothers; Let 'i'l1em Go wltlr'the . slgne . y e resl en an reasUrer 
Old Year .......... : ................... : ...................... !...7-"1! of the University, certifying that the 

. . . person.is a contributor to this fund. The Meet\.ng 01 the Sabbath-Scbool Board ............... 8 

YODNG' PEOPLE's' WORK.-Do·It Now;.A-Can-. 
did Tribute; Oue OD the Erie; _ Per1l1n Hand
shaking: From Last Week~s Sermon: Seiz
ing au Opport'u))ity i The ,~lfre!i Moon i Pre-
amble ............................................................ 8-9 

DUB RICADING ROOM .••••.••....••••••••.••• : ••••••••••••.••••• 9 

CU'LDREN'8 PA"GE.-Some of the Things 100. 
Poetry j. The Puoishment of the Flowers; The 
Eoglhdl Language, Poetry .........•.................... lO 

The Fuhrre o'f the Colored Race 10 Aruerlca ...... 10 

A Big Jack Rabhlt Drive .................................... ll 

Minutes or the Advisory Councll ....................... l:J,' 

The Old Man'. Dream ........................................ 13 

SA.BnATH-~OBOOL LEBBoN.-Paul at Thcl3suloul- .' 
ca alid Berea ................................................... 14 

Beware the AudJeuce .......................................... 14 

The Good DILY •• Poetry .......... -;-- ....................... 15 

M ARRIAGEB .......................... _ •••......••.••......•. , •••••.• 16 

DEA.THS •••••.••. , ............... b .......... : ......................... 15 

1 ... ITERABY NOTE8 ••.•••............•......••••••..•......•...... 15 

SPECIAL NOTICES ................................................ 16 

DIFFICULTIES are God'/:! er
rands; and wilen we are sent 
upon them We should esteem it 
a proof of God'8 confidence.
Beecher. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEW.S. D. D., LL. D .• Editor. 

w. B. M08HER. Acting Busluess Manager. 

TJDBAl8 OF 8UB8OlU.PTIO.N8. 

Per yea.r, In advance ..................... ~ ............ '2 00 

Papers to forelgu countrl.. will be charged 60 
cents addIt1onal, on a.ceount of p08ta.ge. 

No paper discontinued until a.rrea.rages are 
po.ld, except at the option 01 the publisher. 

ADVEBTl8mG DEPARTMENT. 

TransIent advertisements wUl be Inserted for 
7ficents &n lneb ror the ftrst Insertion; 8ubsequent 
nsertlonslnsucce8s1on. 30 cents per Inch. Special 
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'THIS question. is a pertinent one, 
-Why Seek Re- although in all discussions con
adjustment' cerning it we E1tart with the fact 

of an existing organization, and 
the necessity of making our present organi
zation yet more nearly perfect, and better 
fitted for the work that awaits us. Beyond 
all this it is still well to consider why we are 
to seek readjustment" and the purposes which 
underlie such seeking. Looking at the situa
tion in general, there is but one sufficient and ef
fiden t cause, and this must be considered as the 
central point and basis of all considerations 
pertaining to readjustment. The hi8tory of 
our beginning at Newport-not 'to follow the 
line 'back into England and the continent of 
Europe, and so back through the C'lm-imries 
to the New Testament church-is flIll of in
struction. After Stephen Mumford, who was 
already a Seventh.day Baptis~, c~me to.New
port from London, and others in the Baptist 
Church, taught by him, commenced keeping 
the Sabbath in 1665, 1666 etc., there was 
clearl.y the desire and intention, that 
although keeping the Sabbath, these Ml:lt 
Sabbath keepers should remain memberivof 
the Baptist church. No special discussion 
nor tendency to separate, I seems to have 
arisen until four persons who were among 
the Sabbath keepers, ceased to be such. Since 
the matter of communion as a test of fellow
ship was promi~ in that church, those 
who continued to keep the Sabbath refused 
to commune with the four who had ceased, 
upon the ground that in thus ceasing from 
Sabbath observance they were sinners and 
as such the Sabbath keepers could not con
tinue to commune with them. The church 
called the Sabbath keepers to account for 
not attending communion, and so discussion 
arose and continued through several years. 
The real point which forced the organization 
of the first Seventh-day Baptist church in 
America, was the refusal of Sabbath keeperl:l 
to commune with those who had ceat!ed to 
observe the Sabbath, and their opposition to 
the a~sertions presented by the leaders of the 
church.th~tthe law of God so far as .Sab
bath was concerned, was no longer valid. It 
is a significant fact, which has direct bearing 
upon the present posit.ion of Baptists in the 
Uoitep ;States, that" instead of.cl.aiming .. a 
change of Sabbath from the Seventh'. to the 
First day of the week, which was-the·prevail
ing. doctrine among Puritans, the leaders in 
thilj Baptist church, openly avowe<l the 
doctrine of no-lawism 'and no.Sabbafhism. 
Because the S~bbath.keeping members of the 
church condemned suchloose . teachings, . and 
also refused to commune with. those wIlo had . ' " 
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departed from Sabbath keeping, they were broad question involved in our present posi
finally compelled to withdraw from the tion and our fut,ure work is absolutely' and 
church, and organize as a separate body. eternally fundamental. If we need to read
This was done in 1671, after a discussion just our metho'ds, that need must be met in a 
which commenced as early as 1665. corresponding readjustment and enlargement 

"'"' of our conceptions, and in pushin/l; our work 
DURING the centuries that have hereafter along lines larger than any denomi-

The Same followed, Protestants generally, national i~sue can furnish. And yet, under 
I8sue 18 Now 
at Hand. ~ have thrown aside the doctrine of existing circumstances, this larger conception 

a _jlhange of the Sabbath, and of Sabbath Reform, its nature and purpose, 
stand upon the same ground which the Bap;; must be our distinct denominational issue, 
tist church in Newport occupied when our and must be made our central purpose. We 
denominational ancestors' first organized. are not to do less along any other line of 
Hence but one issue now remains that is suf- Christian work than we have done. We 
ficient to justify our continued existence as a ought not to do less, but more in the various 
denomination, and in that is,sue m-ttst be fields where Christian workers are called, 
found the key.note of any readjustment of and in tho8e)larger fields of education to 
our forc~s, and the continuation of our dis- which we are already committed and which 
tinct work as a denomination. The quest- are lin essential feature in our work as re
ions uf religious freedom, freedom of con- formers. 
science, the value of baptism and con grega- ~ '" 
tioualism as a church polity, now, more than IT is clear that we are not only 
ever, are fully represented by others than A Readju.t- shut up this one great iS8ue,-

~ent of 
ourselves. Neither of th'!se features can now Purpo.e.. the authority and supremacy of 
be made the starting-point of denomin\tional the Bible, and the fundamental 
work, nor of new denominational efforts, pr~nciplesof Protestantism-but the purposes 
Anll since tlfe doctrine of the change~ day of out of which organization and readjustment 
the Sabbath has also been set aside, notbin,g will grow must ~ not only obedience tothese 
but the original issue remains. But, that fundamental principles, but the crowding of 
original issue-which had its starting- point this central issue upon the attention of those 
in the doctrine of Justin Martyr io-- the 2d who ignore and discard it. There can 'be no 
Century, involves the cognate questions of successfu) readjustment of methods in any 
the authority of the Bible, the perpetuity of reformatory movement -- without cor~jspond
the teu commandments and the obligation ing refl.djustment of purposes. Plirposes are 
resting on Christians to obey them. Not in- the org-anizing power out of which plans and 
cidenfally, but directly, thi8 also involves the methods grow. Hitherto, probably from 
fundamental issue between Protestants and necessity, and perhaps as the best method of 
Roman Catbolics; so that this all-embracing fitting us 'fur that which is yet to come, our 
and representative question, the only one churches have been developed mainly along 
upon which \\e can rightly claim sufficient the lines of self-strength, self· defense, and 
reason for denominational existence and for local permanency. These influencAs have 
continued and enlarged efforts, is the original conspired to exalt individnalis·m. That in
issue around which we were first organized. dividualism has been sc,> intense, that only 
This fact enlarges the scope of our work, and our common faith in the Sabbath and in its 
emphasizes itsimportanceaslessfundamentalimp~t!1nce has held us together and given 
issues could not. With such an issue in hand, what has been an immensely strong element 
we are not "sticklers for a. day" in any nar- oCpermanency. In mere 'outward form our 
row and sectarian sense .. Neither are we ad- organization has been almost like a rope of 
vocates of anything which is ceremonial or sand, on the denominational side ; tbat is; our 
merely a Jor.m .. t(the fundamental principles churches have been so intensely independent 
announced in the de.calogue arestiU binding, that all forms of co-operation .have laclied 
if Christ's hrterp[et&tion of the_ d~calogue is certain important and essential elements 
correct, arid if his example ~oncerning the which make up a denominational structure. 
Sabbath is of any value; if Luther was justi- With the new demands now.upon us,. wJth 
·fied in makin~ his' first revolt against the ~he.ir:nmense. fprces,-·the largest of w1i~~ i8~ 
spiritual despotism of Roman Catholicism;. if. mertm,-whlch now oppose us, thede,nolInna~ . 
there wa~ just ground for the announcement :tional element must become more intense, 
of the; fundamental doctrines of' Protestant-· and' the purpose to carry the truth for which 
ism, the Bible, and' the Bible ~only; is' the' we stand far and wide, must find new. ex pres
standard of faith a~d practice, then' the; sion. That individualism~which makes' meu 
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